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eps, Clements
negotiate on bill

AUSTIN (AP) - Lawmakers
returned to the Capitol today with the
fate of Lhcirschool finance reform bill
in the hands of Gov. Bill Clements,
who has vowed to veto the measure
bUI is negotiating with legislative
leaders.

The bill reached Ctcmcnts ' office
Wednesday, but the governor said he
hadn't seen it and wouldn't act on it
immediately. The Legislature
recessed until today after passing the
bill Tuesday.

Clements predicted the Legislature
would reconsider the measure before
he can carry out his pledge to veto it
in "however long it takes me to write
my name."

"I think it'll be a changed bill
before I get it," said Clements.

House Speaker Gib Lewis said
lawmakers arc trying to reach a
compromise with Clements.

"Our attitude is you can negotiate
now as well as you can by starting the
process all over again" after a veto,
said Lewis, D·Fort. Worth, "We're
continuing to keep an open dialogue
and see what we can do,"

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and Lewis
have said if Clemen ts curries out his
prom isc to veto lawmaker .' bill, they
wi II try to muster the two-thirds vote
needed to override him.

Clements' staff talked to Sen. Kcnt
Caperton and Saralee Tiede,
executive assistant to Hobby,
WC(f -v,
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Thai feller on Tterra Blanca
'reck says people who live beyond

their means should act their wage
o()o

WhoeHr thought up the
ex pre sxion , "It's on Iy a game.
probably Just lost one.

000
A Ir iend is a person ""ho goes

around saying nice things about you
behind your back,

, 000

\\' here are you in the 2()/HO ratio?
SOITl(OIll' curnc up with lhis ratio LO
mdic.uc that, on an iJVLr;I~~',only 20
percent of the members \)1 any club,
organivauon, church, l'WII III iucc,
parents group.ctc.i do rhc work, The
other ~O percent sit back for a free
ride- -nc vcr I~fling a hand to hel p.

Recognition for the (('<.II workers
is seldom received. So where is [he
justice? One answer came III a poem
Irom <.I "Contented Volunteer" sent in
rcccrul y to Ann Landers. It's cnu tied.
"Volunteers. God Bless Them":
Many will be shocked to find
When the day of judgment nears,
That there's a special place in

heaven
Set ~lsidt' for vol un tecrs,

Furnish('tI with big redi.nns,
Sa Iin couches and foutst uols,
~\·IIt~fI:· there's no committee

chairmen,
No ~rnup leaders fur car pools,

No eager learn that needs a coach,
No bazaar and no bake sale,
There will be nothing 1.0 staple,
Nol one Ihing 10 fuld or mail.

TcI('phunc HsL~"'ill be outlawed,
Bul a ringer snap will bring
Cool drinks and gourmet. dinners
And treats (i. for a king.

Yuu ask, .. Who'll ser ve the. e
privileged few

And work for alilhey're worth?"
Why. 1:111thuse who reaped •he

bt'neritii,
And nul once volunteered on I':arl.h.

000

They came to Hereford Tuesday
and presented thcrnscl vcs as "G lobal
Walke rx for a Livable World," calling
Ihei r effort "a journc y to raise
cn v rronmcntal consciousness,"

Whal they didn't tell the news
media. wh n they came to the auk

Feeding Capital of the World: was
found in flyers which were sparingly
distributed: A major goal is to ban
meat consumption,

Hey, pardncr, Lhem's Iightiug words
HI Hereford, Texas! Perhaps that's
why they didn't emphasize the anti-
beef message here, hUI.you can bet
it will he a major thrust as the walkers
move Oil cast.

The group concentrated on
recycling, wind generators, solar-
powered batteries. holistic medicine,
recumbent bicycles and Native
American issues in their booths
Tuesday night at "A Livable World
Fair" in Dameron Park.

But their primary solution to
environmental problems, according
10 the literature offered hy some of
the walkers, is for Americans to quit
Iccding grains to livestock. as well as
poultry, and go on a vegetarian diet.

One of the group said there were
abOUI !-to members in tbc Global
Walle Just how many aspire to the
vegetarian way of life and the
philosophy of banning mea!
consumption was not known. Nor did
they PI' ividc a flyer to the newspaper-
-it was hroughtlO The Unllld hy a
local c iuzen.

"Sixty million people will starve
to death this year; the same number
could be saved if America reduced its
meat consumpt ion by 10 percent," is
one item in the brochure.

The propaganda reports that 1.3
billion people could he fed by the
grain and soybeans eaten by U.S.
livestock, hut there was no cxplana-
tion on how this could he accom-
plished, Theliterature contained one
disclaimer: "This is not 10 say that
eating any animal flesh is intrinsically
had--that is a personal. moral issue
hut the facts in thi: flyer clearly
indicate the immediate and dangerous
waste rulm ',s axsoc iatcd w ith the
livestock industry and the massive
consumption of meal."

At least us heef caters arc happy
\0 learn that it's not iruriusicatly bad
to cal animal f1esh~

These walkers have the right to
express their views but, if the group
1\ united on the hanning of beef then
they should so ad vcnisc what they arc
abou]. It seems 10 me they look
ad vantage of our hospitaluy 10 spread
a mcxsagc the majority of us didn't
l arc 10 hear.

--

SIDE

IOPaIe889th Year, No. 22S, Dear Smith County, lIereford. Tx.

But. Pruitt said ibcrty County
author iticx had more pressing
concerns than lO wonder about
what-if's for the moment.

"We're more concerned about the
water down h rc ri~ hI now." she
said. .

Most of those in ;lrea..; being
threatened by the n()odll\~ that has
plagued Texas over tli" past two
weeks were Slick ing l·11h,' III homc -
even if it was a bit wet

On Iy <\hOUII WO dOl en 11,'Oil lc had
turned out to Slay at ,'lIll'Igency
shelters by II p.rn., "','III,ling to
county emergency votuuuvr Frances

2S Cents

Key Club
game se

The Hereford Key Cluh wru
host its annual benefit basketball
game at 7:30 p.rn. Friday at
Whi tcfacc Gym atHereford Junior
HIgh.

The proceeds will benefit thc
Casey Smith Memorial Scholar-
slllp and the Gene Y. Brock
Mcruor ial Scholarship.

'I he mcrn bers of the Key Ctu h
bonrdx of 1.989-90 and 1990-91
will he challenged by Hereford
coaches. There wil.1 also he an
auction at halftime with many
items to be sold, including cakes
made by mothers of Key Club
members. The club will also have
a concession stand.

('OSI of the uckctx will he $2
each, with pre-schooler!' adrniucd
free.

Negotiations between legislative
Icaders and Clements' on icc broke
down Monday, with each side
accusing the other of lIot glvmg
enough.

Lcgislati vc leaders said they
included several of the points
Clements wanted in the reform
measurctotrywwinhisacceptanee. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
They kept the bill from reaching his Hustlin" He....tord, home of DlJlridB.'officeunLiIWcdncsdayLOgivepcoplc Itll au ~
time to think the issue over, Ms.
Tiede said,

Mcanwhilc,the court master who
will propose a school financc rcform
plan if Clements and lawmakers don't
come up with one met with lawyers
to discuss such possible options as
school consolidation.

"One ofthc most sacred things in
Texas is the right oflocal comrol.over
school districts," said court master
William Kilgarlin.

"On the other hand, if we're going
to [orne up with a plan that satisfies
the mandate of the (Texas) Supreme
Court 10 produce equality in
educational funding .. , this is one
pox- iblc route," he said.

The Dcm o cr atic-conrr ol l cd
Lcgrxlaturc and Republican governor
arc in their third special session to try
to overhaul the school finance
syvtcm. The last session ended
wi thout a plan after Clements vetoed
a half-ecru sales lax increase needed
to pay for last session's $555 million
rclorm bill.

The Texas Supreme Court in a
unanimous opinion last year ruled the
sci I( )Or finance system unconsutution-
al and told the stale 10 devise a way
to make more money available to
property- poor school districts. The
sysrvm relics on slate aid, local
propcrt y taxes and some federal
money.

II lawmakers and Clements don't
enact a plan by June I, Kilgarlin will
propose one to State District Judge
Sc ott McCown, who is overseeing the
caxc

Painting shutters
Naty Martinez and Alvaro and 'l.'lla Aguillon of Hereford find a shady Slh)l for some hard
work, repainting shutters before replacing them on windows on a house on Sixth Street in
Hereford. Painting may not be possible this weekend: there's a chance for showers and
thunderstorms Friday through Sunday.

Study: rural
Texans feel
'isolated' .

AUSTIN (AP) • A state task
force that will make recommenda-
tions to the 1991 Legislature on
sparking economic development
in rural Texas says people living

'outside urban areas feel isolated
from the state government and its
policies.

"R ural Texas is suffering, and
they feci no one is listening," said
committee member Brad Helbert,
executive director of the Wcst

. Central Texas Council of
Governments in Abilene.

"We sensed. tremendous
frustration," aid Mike Harrison,
a Pecos rancher and businessman
who is Reeves County judge-elect,
There was a feeling of ,. thank
God, you're here,"

The nine-member Rural
Economic Developmenl Comrnis-
sion. through a scric-, of 11
hearing. around the SWk' uli.\ year,
found a number of issues affecting
rural Texans.

At. the hearings, rural ciuzcns
said there is a lack of money and
inforrnat.ion ava i l ab lc to

, non-urban areas. There also is a
drain of young talem frum rural
areas as future leaders move to
cirics and better-paying jobs,
commission members found,

Also cited as major rural
problems were the inaccessibility
of health care and a highway
system that speakers believe
favors urban areas over rural
roadways.

During the statewide hearings,
panic iparus suggested ways to
improve the rural economy. Those
suggestions included:

Establishing a state
low-interest loan program for
mall-town business venture.

- Building processing industries
for agricultural products near
where the crops are harvested.

- Providing both vocauonal and
higher education classes.

- Creating information celllers '
for rural leaders to have access [0

technical assistance.

ain casts cloud over floods
LIBERTY (AP) - Scattered rainfall

upxtutc Wednesday night was just
wluu Liberty County offic rals didn't
want. to hear.

After water from the rain-swollen
Lake Livingston had conunucd to
pour through floodgates at record
levels all day Wednesday, further
inundating several subdivisions close
to the Trinuy River, officia Is learned
of the storm warnings out For parts of
Ccnual and North Texas.

"If it keeps raining up there, it
means we gel more water down here,'
said Liberty ounty dispatcher Lin
Pruitt. "That's just what we don't
need."

Thornton. who was ;'11 Iii,' Liberty
County courthouse ann,' v.

"They're being stubborn," Ms.
Thornton said, "Thcyu afraid of
looting and they don 't ....,111/ to leave
their homes. "

The record rclcasc-, f n nn the darn,
which began Tuesday, all' expected
tocontinue for more than a week and
could end up floo(\in~ _II!) squares
miles ncar the rivrr ill -outhcast
Texas, officials said.

By Wcdnesd.IY afurnoou. the Lake
Livingston Dam was rdl';I~lIlg 94,800
cubic feet per second ll) '01,'1 another
record and the rate was 'qll'ct d to
increase hy thi: morn ill)!,

Roads leading into ruorc than 15
rural subdivisions in Lil,,·r!.YCounty
were covered with water Wn1ncsday,
preventing vehicles frolll entering or
leaving those areas.

Residents who did nOI heed earlier
evacuation advisoric and now want

ut can call for boat 3 "i -umcc from
[he county, but only a couple of
families have needed help so far, said
emergency management oordinator
Jim Mitchum said.

People living in the area have had
plenty of notice to leave. An
evacuation advisory was issued early
last week to some 7,000 residents in
low-lying areas.

Bush, Kohl holding talks
WASHINGTON (1\1'). President

Bush is meeting with W""t German
Chancellor Helmut Kohl a~ he wraps
up a series of sessions IA iIh all ics to
prepare for a superpower summit he
says is strained by the Bah It standoff

nush and Koh I today were to
discu-,s a range of East West ISSII s
includrng German rcum i"iralion, ann'>
control. troops in Europe and the
situation in th rebellious Soviet
republics of Lithuania, :st.on ia and
Latvia,

Kohl recently joined French
President Francois M iucrrand in
urging Lithuanian Ieadcr. to lower
some of their demands and seck a
neg tiatcd sculerncnt with the
Kremlin.

Bush has urged restraint on both
sides,

But administration sources said
Bush is frustrated at lack (If progress
Inward a resolution of the Baltic
issue, parucularly with respect to
Lithuania. The Kremlin maintains a
partial economic blockade or the
breakaway SUitC.

Bush wid a news conference
Wednesday that the pressure the
Soviet Union is applying to the Baltic
states "has certainly put some tension
on the summit" between himself and
Soviet. Pre idcnt Mikhail S.
Gorbachcv. They meet in Washington
from May 30-June 1.

"We want to sec ncgouat ions or
dialogu or whatever you call Jl .
discussions between Gorbac hcv and
the uhuanians get going, And rhcn

I'd like to sec the release of that
economic pressure on Lithuania. And
thar would Clear the air fast, "Lhe
president said,

On Wednesday, Lithuania's
parliament offered to suspend laws
it has cna led since declaring the
republi '. indcpcndcn c if the
Kremlin agrees to negotiate.
However, the resolution did not
involve rescinding th Mar, h 11
de laration of independence as the
Kremlin demanded, a spokeswoman
said,

Today's session at the While
House wiLh Kohl was the president's
concluding session with Western
allied lcadersbcforc the summit, Last
mouth he met with British Prime
Minister Margaret That her in
Bermuda and Miuerrand in Key
La rgo, Fla.
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Two persons arrested'
Deputy ~herirrs arre led a man, 62,011 violation of pro bali on warrants

on Wednesday. .
Hereford police arrested a man, 31, ('.,r driving while intoxicated.
Reports on Wednesday included the burglary of a house in the labor

camp after chee.ks. stolen fro~ the house surf;.! 'cd as forgeries; forged checks;
possible shophf~ng by achild; reck thrown through a window in the 400
block of 13th. With a suspect identified ;11)(,.1 charges Filed:

A 16-year-old boy who was beaten IIp at a party in the 300 block of
Ave. G on Salur~y night f~led charges; J woman having a party in the
500 block of Irving told officers thaL three oiber women jumped her and
beat her up, but the other women said it ....as J lie and no charges were filed;
two teenage brothers cursed and h~::tssl'J a clerk and officers-spoke with
th~ parents and the boys before turrung lh~'GI 'c over tojuvenile authorities;
children cursing each other and making thrcatx on Wcst Gracy; and officers
told lwoteenag.e boys in the ,00 block of Ave. J to stop cursing at a man.

Hereford police ISSUedrune citations Jlld responded to one minor accident
on Wednesday. '

Slight rain chance
TO?ight will be partly cloudy with a k<;s than 20 percent chance of isolated

late night thunderstorms. The low will be in the mid 50s. Southeast w.ind
will be 10 to 20 mph. .

Friday will be mostly cloudy and windy with a 20 percent chance of
thunderstorms. The high will be in the mid 80s with south wind 20 LO30
mph and gusty. Lake wind advisory will tic required.

The extended forecast is call ing for a sl igh: l hance of thunderstorms
Saturday and Sun.day,l.hcn fair and dry Monday. Highs in the mid to upper
80s ~aturday cooling lO near 80 by Monday. Lows in the upper 50s Saturday
COOling to the lower 50s Monday.

This morning's low at. KPAN was 44 after a high Wednesday of 77.

igestews
World/National

MOSCOW -Sccrctary of State James A. Baker III is holding a second
day of talks with the Soviets in a bid tu scurc differences on the Battles.
arms control and human rights in time for the superpower summit just
two weeks away. .

WASHlJIoKJlON - Pn:sit.lcnt Bush is meeting wilh Wcg, Gcnnan OIanccLlor
Helmut Kohl as he wraps up a series of sessions with allies LOprepare
for a superpower summ il he says is Simi ned by the Baltic standoff.

MOSCOW - With its economy hurung from Mo!OCOw'scmlwgo, Lnhuania
offers to suspend pro-independence 1~I""'s if Mikhail Gorbachev agrees
to negotiate.

WASHING1DN - The overwhelming Senate vote for a nearly $3 billion
bill to help Slates and cities cope wi th ,\ I [)S expenses will encourage
President Bush to find room for the . pend Illg 'i.n the federal budget, a key
Republican backer says. ,

MAN AGUA, Nicaragua - Pro-Sundinista strikers agree to halt their
walkout that crippled the new conscrvau vc government, but the country's
cash crisis deepens while Washington officials haggle over an aid package.

LOS ANGELES - Thc entertainment world remembered Sammy Davis
Jr ..as a "class act" - a song-and-dance powerhouse packed into a bantam,
5-foot-6 frame.

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic - Results are awaited in
presidential voting. with both conscrvau vc fi vc-u me PresidcntJoaquin
Balagucr and former President Juan Bosch expressing confidence of victory,
Texas -'

HUNTSVlLLE - A former mechanic ....ilh all IQ of about 70 was executed
by lethalinjection early today for the t 9H I slaying of his brother-in-law
in ~ scheme to collect 567.000 in insurancc money.

LIBERTY - Scattered rainfall upstate Wednesday night was just what
Liberty County officials didn't want 10 hear, wilh water from the rain-swollen
Lake Livingston already pouri.ng through floodgates at record levels.

LUBBOCK - A former Panamanian president was expected to continue
testimony today in defense of his son, who is on trial here in federal. court
on a charge of threatening to kill President Bush.

AUSTIN - An advocacy group for the poor accused Rob Mosbacher,
Republican candidate for Iicuicnant governor and chairman of the Texas
Department of Human Services. of playing politics with the Iivcs of the
most needy Texans.

DALLAS - Malathion, a pesticide that stirred environmental and public
health con trover ies in California, may be used by Dallas-area health
officials to bailie a a possible deadly outbreak of cncephaluis.

PARKER - They're dancing at Southfork Ranch these days, but not
necessarily for joy. The fancy footwork has come not only from high
schoclers attending their spring proms-but also from the ranch's owner
sidestepping bill collectors.

SAN ANTONIO - Ethical dilemmas abound in caring for the wounded
on the battlefield, say Army nurses. medics and chaplains who tended
to the injured during the Vietnam War.

AUSTIN - For so'1lc Texans, drunken driving arrests arc becoming
a version of "Candid Camera," since some Department of Public Safety
patrol cars are being equipped with video cameras so troopers can record
drunken driving arrests.

AUSTIN - The Legislature was scheduled to return to !he CapitollOday
with the fate of their school financc reform bill in the hands of Gov. Bill
Clements, who has vowed to veto the measure.

Today in His o
By The As..~ocialedPres.'i

~oday is Thursday, May 17, the 137th day of 1990. There are 228 days
left m the year.

Today's Highlight In History:
~ifty years ago, May 17, 1940, the Nazi. occupied Brussels, Belgium

durmg World War II. .,
On this dale:
In 1792, the New York Stock Exchange was founded by brokers meeung

under a uee located on what is now Wall Street.
In 1938, Congress passed the Vinson Naval Act, providing funds for

a two-ocean navy,
In ~946, President Harry. S. Truman seized control ofllle nation's railroads,

delaying a threatened strike by engineers and trainmen.
In 1948, the Soviet Union recognized the new state of Israel
In 1954, they.S. Supreme Court i sued its landmark Brown vs. the

~ of EdocatJ(Xl of !~, Kan., ruling, declaring that racially segregated
public schools were mhe.rcntly unequal.
. In 1<)61.C;uOOriJcadcr ~idc~ Ca...n:o offered llJ exchange J)"isoncrs captured
In the abortive Bay of Pigs mvasion for American heavy tractors.

In ]~3, the ~ Select Commiuec 011 PrcsidcntiaJ CamJBign Activities
opened .llS hean~gs mto the Watergate scandal that rocked the While House
of President Nixon,

In 1987, 37 American sai lots were kilied when an Iraq iwarplane auacked
the U.S. ~avy frigate "Stark" in the Persian Gulf. (Iraq and the U.S.
characterized the attack as a mistake.)

.Ten years ago: RiOlin.g that claimed 1R liveserupted in the Miami
neighboihood?"LI.bert~ City OOurs~lCran all-white jury in Tampaocquiucd
four fOfl!1C1'Miami pohceofficcrs III lhc fatal beating of Arthur McDuffie,
a black In urance executive. .

Five rears ago: ryJots at United Airlines wcru on a 29-day strike, forcing
the earner to drastlcaUy curtail service.

One )aJ .>:The fuaure pn:si(bll of Czechoslov'dkia., di~t playwright
~Iav Havel. was released from prison after serving half of an eight-month
J d sentence on protest-related charge .

.' - ........ . - ,.

A different brand of Hereford. , .

Grant Hanna, left. and John Brooks show Simon Roberts. right. of Hereford, England. a copy
ofWednesday's Hereford Brand. Roberts is visiting the United States for about six weeks
and is spending some time in Hereford befor~'going on to the West Coast. Hanna showed
Roberts around Hereford and Deaf Smith County Wednesday and today.

V·deo tapes being used
to convic drunk' drivers

AUSTrN (AP) - For some Texans,
drunken driving arrests all' becoming
a version of "Candid Camera."

In a new bid 10 get drunks off the
road, some Department of Public
Safely patrol cars are bciug equipped
with video cameras so LI041pCrScan
record drunken driving ,II rc ·LS.

Such film has proven to be
powerful evidence at till: drivers'
trials. officials said,

"The main thing we hope it will
do is deter people who may drive and
drink. Nobody wants to ill' a TV star
under these circumstances," said
Dudley Thomas. the [>PS traffic
enforcement chief.

In Houston, some 90 driving while
intoxicated cases were handled
'recently in just nine hours of total
court time - with 88 guill)' picas and
LwO convictions in trialv, Thomas
said. ..'

.. lt's fantastic," he said of the
reactions of both defendants and
juries when they see the film.

Thomas said OWl cases arc
difficult to prosecute and juries often
are rei uc l.ant to convict drunken
drivers.

"I think the thought is that -
except for the grace of God, there sit
I being tried - is the. thought in the
minds of most juries. This system
may show jurors that yes, you might
be tried someday, but hopefully
you're never the condition that you're
seeing," he said.

In a program sponsored by
Mothers Against Drunk Dri v.ing and
Aetna Life & Casualty, 24 video
cameras will be installed in sta.te
troopers' cars in the three-county
Austin area by the Memorial Day
weekend later this month.

Clyde Black, AbigaJe Casuuo,
Alberto Casuljo, infant boy Hender-
shot, Sam Layman, Jewel E. May,
Carlos N. Ruiz Jr., iofant boy
Sanchez, Maria A. Sanchez,
Antoinette Shakochius, Jamie
Simpson, Zelma Stewart, Callie Jean
Vandever, and Willie Y. Villegas.

Bill Fife, an Aetna marketing
manager, said the in,surancecompany
is funding MADD's purchase of ihe
video cameras because of the
damaging impact drunk drivers have
on all Texans.

"Every citizen hcre pays a high
price for drunk drivers. TIIll~ price is
human tragedy. accidcms and higher
insurance costs," Fife said.

"Video. cameras will provide
critical evidence needed to convict
drunk drivers ... We also expect this
new form of evidence to help reduce
the backlog of court cases and to
improve the effectiveness and morale

of the DPS officers," added Susan
von Rosenberg, MADD, chapter
president.

While breath and blood tests have
been the predominant methods used
to determine whelher a driver is
drunk. police officials increasingly
arc relying on the video evidence to
help prosecute such cases, officia1s
said. '

Thomas said the DPS has been
experimenting with 10
camera-equipped patrol cars in
·Houston and two in the
Bryan-College Station area and <the
technique is both effective and
popular with troopers ..

.

Obituaries

"I have a .223-ca1ioor rIne at
home and a bullet with Bush 's name
engraved on it," Nichols quoted
Labs as saying in a Secret Service
affidavit. "Bush is coming to
lubbock and I will blow his
(expletive) head off."

Stacy Nichols said in an April 11
Secret Service affidavit that he was
afraid to report Lakas' statements 10
authorities because he was "afraid
that Otto lakas win retaliate."

But Stacy Nichols testified
Wednesday that Lakas' alleged
threats were the 'only serious part of
a three- hour conversation filled with
joke.

Nichols said he "Iiked" Latas and
was never concerned for hi own
safety while Labs was in thepaw,n
shop.

Hereford
,

's't:ud'e'n't
place, ~t
'UI_ meet-.

Hereford elementary school
students participated in ihe district
!lCademic UIL meet held reeently in '
Levelland.
· Hereford students placing in
various events included: '
· Oral Reading: Third grade--4.
Christi Turnbow.

'.Ready Writing:, Fourth grade--l.
Ta~Rector; 4. Ryan Manning. Fifth
grade--l. Bethany Townsend. Sixth
grade--l. Selena Varner; 5. Natalie
McWhorter. '

Spelling: Third grade-d. Nicholas
Chand; 6. Brandon BUlk. Fifth
grade-ct. Marivel Gamez. Sixth
grade-v]. Bao Nguyen; 6. Brenda
Nunley.

Storytelling: Second grade--4.
Valerie Bosseu. Third gr:ade--l. Kami. ~.
Powers. -

Number Sense: Second grade--2.
Tan Nguyen; S. Manuel Cervantez;
6 .. Gus Guseman. Third gradc--3. ,
Mlsty lice; 6. Carey Lyles. Fourth.
grade-·3. Rusty Dutton; .5. Eddie
Montoya, Fifth gradc--4. Chelle
Denton. Siltthgra(Je--l. Jarni Bell; 2.
Tony Hubner.

Picture Memory: Fourth grade--I.
Curt Cantrell. Fifm grade--4, Lauren
Caviness; 5. Anna Wilkowski. '

Listening: 'Fifth grade·-2. C.J.
Kubacak. S.ixlbgrade·-2. Jefr
Lambert. '

Dictionary Skills: Sixth grade--I.
"Hcather Hodges;

Calculator Applicaitons: Sixth
grade--I. Colby Christie; 6.. Todd
Dudley. ' •.

Labor and

CARL HENRY SCHROEDE.R JR. Vema Schroeder of Pampa; a brother,
MAY 16. 1990 Robert Schroeder of Pampa; and a

Former Hereford resident, Carl sister, Anna Vencill of Atlanta, Ga.
Henry Schroeder Jr., 61, of Pampa. The family suggest memorialsto
died Wednesday, May 16, 1990. Meals on Wheels of Pampa or a

Services will be held at 2 p.m. favorite charity,
Friday in Schooler-Gordon Chapel in
Canyon with Rev. Earl Maddux,
pastor of Fellowship Baptist Church JAMES PRESTON
ofPampa,offic.iating. Burial will be MAY 16, 1990
in Dreamland Cemetery in Canyon
under the direction' of Schooler- James Preston. 61, of Hereford
Gordon FUDera1 Home of Canyon. died Wednesday, May ]~,'] 990, at

He was born in Canyon. He was peaf Sm.ith General Hosphal after a
a small anns technician in the United engthy Illness.
States Army from 1950 to 1971. He·. Services were held a12 p.m. today
was raised in Herefordand attended an West Park Cemetery whit Rev.
Hereford independent schools. He Sam Milan of Frio Baptist Church
moved to Pampa in 1971. He was a officiating. Burial was under the
member of the VFW in Md. dirccuonof Gililtaad-watson FuncraJ

.. Survivors include his mother, Home. .

Lakas uses joke defense
y to exp ai Bush threats

LUBBOCK (AP) - A former The case is being hl.:<.Irdby U.S, they @Iked to Ouo Lakas on April 4
Panamanian president was expected District Judge Sam Cummings. . for almost three hours while Latas
to continue. testimony today in Authorities say that \to hile trying considered buying a .351 Colt
defense of hiS son, who is on trial to buy a gun, 0110 Laltas told a loca1 revolver.
here in federal court on a charge of pawnbroker last month lhal he had "a Stacy Nichols said Lakas mid him
threatcnin~ to kill President Bush. bullet with Bush's name engraved on he was imerested in buying the gun

Demetrio B. Lakas, president of it," and if the president came to for his own protection,
Panama from 1972-78. told jurors Lubbock he was "going to blow his' Whilediscussing"everythingthat
Wednesday that presidential death (expletive) head off." 21-ycar-olds talk about," Stacy
threats a~~. "the way we e.xpress. alto Lakas, his fami.ly and friends Nichols said Wednesday that Lakas
ourselves an Panama. have characterlzed the statements as voiced anger about the December

"My life was threatened thousands a joke. invasion of Panama by U.S. troops,
~f ti"!es, ... said the elder Lakas, But Secret Service agcnu s toot him for which he blamed Bush.

That s the way we express at his -word and the 21-year-old
ourselves. Saying it and doing it arc architecture student at Lubbock
two differ~m things." Christian University has been jailed

Dcmetno.~as new fr~ ~ama without bond since his arrest April
to Lubbock this week lOlCsllfy In the 17.
trial of his son, OU~Lakas.' who is :fconvicted,Lakas faces a S-year
accus~ of threatcnanl{.to kill Bush. pnson term or a $250,000 fine, or
The trial started Wed.nesday. both.

Labs' auorney Tommy Turner

I 1

/ told jury members ill opening

H.OSp-ital Netes statements Wednesday that I.he
u government would be unabl ' LO prove

Lakas "underslOodanti rucaru" what
he was say.ing onhat he" Io.llowingly
and willfully intended to be Laken
seriously ...

Prosecutor Paulina 'J acobc would
not comment what the government
could prove.

Investigators say Stacy and Tracy
Nichols, twin brothers who manage
theirparenlS' Execl Pawn Shop,said

government
. , ,

a,gree to end'
Nicaragi.la~
.strike

MANAGUA. Nicaragua (AP) -
Pro -Sandinista strikers agreed 10end
a walkout that cr.ippled the new
conservative government, but the
country's cash crisis deepened While'
Washington officials haggled over an
aid package. . ;

Under the settlement si.gRed.
Wednesday night, public employees'
salaries" are doubled and the
government pWmises IIOtlO fire those
who walked off the job.

Some workers remained in
government buildings btll were to
formally end the protest and return to
work today.

The agreement was 8: victory for
the Sandinista unions, which virtually
shut down Managua and much of this
Cen tra 1 American nation of 3.5
million residents since the walkout
began Friday,

It was also a victory for the leftist
Sandinista Front, which .Pres.ideot
Violeta Barrios de ChamotTo's
3-week~0Idgovemment accused of
a behind·the-sccnes role in the strike.

"We hope this experlcnce will
serve the government of Senora
Violeta to think over our demands, ,.
labor leader Ll.lcio Jimenez told a
news conference.

The govemmem, which had
declared the strike illegal Monday
and threatened massive flIings.
backed off on praclje'llily ,an points
in contentlon. .
· Central Bank .President Francisco

Mayo.rga said the strike, which had
been stepped ulJdaily since May 10,
cost the government $10 million in
lost. production and revenues.

That isa loss Nicaragua's battered
economy ·~oiJld hardly w,ithstand.
especially after President Bush on
Wednesday said he could not legally
plOv.ide S40 miUion in~emergency aid
Mrs. Chamorro urgently asked for,

BushaJso complained that
"procedural grid loek " in Conglless
was holding up a $300 million
Nicaraguan aid plan.

"
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Peterson speaks to
Pioneer Study Club

The Blue Room at Hereford Senior
Citif'ens was &he sice for Pioneer
Study Club's last relatar meeting.
For •my tum' ,Eunice Petersen spoke
on "My Home at King's Manor
Methodist Home".

Mary Panciena. president. presided
when reports for'&heyear were given
by omc~rs and,cOmmiJIee chamnen.

Fern Sigle. (lelegate to the 30th
Annual Convention of Top of 'Texas,
District of Texas Federation of
Women's Club. reported on the
March 23~24 meeting at Amuillo.
Other.members present for the tW0~
day session were Rosemary Thomas
and Billee Johnson. Present for the
banquet were Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Panciera and Nell Culpepper.

The Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs 93rd Annual Convention thai
met in Austin. April 2'3·25. was
reported by .club delegate, Rosemary
Thomas. The theme was "Celebrating
100 Years of VolunlCCrs~+ The

, keynote speaker was Speaker of the
Houseof ReprescntativesGib Lcwis.

Among the outstanding speakers
were Dr. Priscilla Nelson, speaking
on the Super ColMer; Architect of
the Capital. Allen McCree reported!
on the deteriorating condi tion of the
Texas capital building and of the 20
ycarmastcr plan of S! 54.5 million to

proleCt and ~SlOrC me building. all
omces will be underground. Miss
Texas. Leah Kay Lyle of Plainview
was a lOp eniertainer. '

C8Iherine Gripp and Johnson were
hoslCUes for the luncheon. Tables
were dccoraled with crystal bowls of
butter:scotch tulips. Favors were
bookmarks from a Indian' boys'
mission school in British Columbia.

After lunch, Panciera and Sigle
inslalled the officers for· 1990~92.
using the theme "Hats". Each officer
received a hat befitting her position.
Installed were president. Rosemary
Thomas; vice president, Catherine
Gripp; recording secretary, Helen
Langley; ~orresponding secretary,
Gladys Miller; treasurer, Fern Ford;
hisaorian, Mabel Heard; yearbook and
publicity. 8i11ee Johnson; federation'
counselor, Willie Wimberly; and
purliamcntarian; Mary Panciera.

Those present were Mary Jane
Burrus, Culpepper, Maria Escamilla.
Gripp. Heard, Johnson, Langely,
Etoile Manning, MiJJcr, Panciera,
Petersen, Sheffy, Sigle, Thomas, and
Wimberly.

There will be a special summer
meeting to approve the budget and
.finalizc programs, plan's and projects
for the next club year,

, ,

,

,Bybee.guest speaker.'
for Los Olboleros- - -

Dr. Grant E. Cettie
• Podiatrist

FOOT SPECIALIST/SURGEON

ing, monitoring 3f!danalyzing imPact
of legislation including workers'
compensation and. public school
finance reforms. She did research
and wrote news releases. 'speeches I

and correspondence and developed
legislative strategies during her
employment.

She has also worked with Slate
Senator Bill SatpaIius as a lcglslauvc
assistant.

Diclrerson h'as been a teacher's Mo.' In,urane" aeeeP'M. Uaul!lIy .. "'. day -tlP'l ..... patients atwaYI wMeome.

assistant in thedeparuncnrorpolnleal 64 52- '9-4 ~ OPEN.·3 110 N. 25 Mila L :':;::...'J W kd IS Iscience at Oklahoma Stale Univcrsity, • - Suit a B [ ., J .. .~. a.

She taught American government and I I;;;;;;;;;;;'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;' ·;;;;;;;_E_meiiiiiiirDiiii·niiiie~Y;;;;;h;;;;;rs;;;;;,';;;;;""iiiijliiiiabiiiileiiii·.:.J
assisted with Mexican and Central ""
American politics an<Jtaught a class mrn;;;mrnmrn;;mmmm
on 'American government Cor
intcmational students where she 1<.:':.:.:.:•. :.1:.:.:.

wrote and delivered lecthres and
·exams.

. She was news director for KACV-' .:
FM in Amarillo and supervised I .'

student news staff. She reported,
edited: produced and anchored daily
news program. ' •

She received her masters and
bachelor degree in political science
from Oklahoma Slate University.

Dickerson Jives in Amarillo and
is commuting to her new job. She
plans moving to Hereford in the near
future. She is looking forward to the
many challenges that her new job
holds for her. She likes Hereford and
is eager to meet new people.

- - --- --

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC

Mrs. Tom Bybee. Regent of
BulTaloOrass Cbapcer NSDAR, was
guest speaker when Los Ciboleros
Chapter mel May 12 at tbe Cai$OO
House for the closing luncheon.

Table decorations carried out a
palriolic theme wi~ red, white. and
blue nowers sWJlOunding small
American flags.

'Bybee reportQd on the DAR Stale
Conference which was held in San
Antonio. She noted that Los
Cibotcros Chapter was recognized at
the conference as OlitsUUJdingchapter
of District 1. -

Mrs .. Austin Rose Jr. Regent,
conducted the opening ritual assisted

NEW YORK (AP) - Jane Pauley
says she left NBC's "1:oday" show.
where she was co- host for 13 years.
because' the job was in contlict with
her family life.

"NBC was very serious about
keeping me." Pauley told USA
Weekend in this week's issue. "We
were in a mutual stateof disbelief.
They did not believe ~was serious ."

Pauley, who left lhe momirig show
five months ago, has exchanged
pre-dawri rising for daytime duties at
NBC that include substituting for
Tom Brokaw on the evening news for
three weeks starting May 23 .

She says she is a less-stressed
mother to her three ..hildren.
6-ycar-old twins Ross and Rachel and
3.:.'year-oldThomas.

Lin' us BE ENCOURAGED happenings and situations which may
BY BOB WEAR cause discouragement, (here are Growing up wilh anarusuc mother

sources of encouragement available and a father who is" an architect,
Everyda"y, happenings and to us. This means that, many times, Lauric 6: Dickerson likes creative

conditions which have the possibility we must make some hard. choices challenges includi~g th.ose she has
of discouraging us are brought to our about what we allow todommate our CIlco~nLCredat vanous Jobs. .
attention. and many people are ,thought proce~scs. . , Dlc~e~on has recently bee,nlured
discouraged. All of US become !he happemngs a~ ~~ condJU~ns . as administrator at the Cowgirl Hall
discouraged now and then, and some ,-,,:hlchha~~ the,POsslb~ltty o! OOmg of Fame and, Weslern Heritage
live with daily discouragement. The dlscouragmg Will be With us always, Center. rilling the position left open
effects of discouragement can be b~t we c~n learn to cope successfully by Jackie Hanpnoc~.

,devastating, but we must not permit ~lt~ these, We may be able to help S~mcofher~r~vlous empl~ym~nt
this .to happen. It will help" us to change some. b':lt othess mus~ be has,meluded servmg_as a legrstauvc
remember that intenningled with the accepted as ~raclously as possible, assistant 10 Slate Senator Hector

- With all of this, However, we must be Uribe. Her duties included coordinat-
maldngdeliberate decisions that will
be encouraging to us. •

"Our ~on~olling sense_ of_~ahJes .: Part nersh IP'
Will be one Important factor to the -
process of keeping ourselves t - t
encouraged.'If.w.edoour~stinthis. OU rnam.en
aspect of our living expenence, we •
will'never becomeoverly diltCo,!,,- Satu rday

Margaret Perez has been ~Iected aged, Wc c~ slay atl.uned to t~e life - -
president of the Deaf Smilh County ~elements which provide the encour-
Division of the American Heart agement we need.
A sociation. . "I believe that any man's life will

Other officers elected Tuesday be filled withcons~ntand unexpec~-
night at the annual meeting include ed encouragcl!lenl. If he makes up his
Karen Fangman, president' elect; mind to do. hiS level ~Sl each day,
Mary Gamboa. secretary; and Vera and. ~s nearly as possible, reaching
Threcwit, treasurer. the high-water mark of pure and

In accepting' the post, Perez use!ulliving." - ,Washi~gton,
announced that dle major effOfts of Our expectauons Will have very
the Deaf Smith County Division will much to do with whether we are
be directed toward local educational discouraged with living or encour-
and communily service programs. aged wi,th the experience. Our
"The programs will help our fellow expectauon~ f?r self.and Cor o~ers
citizens learn ways to reduce their must be realistic and Just as sensl~le
risk of heart attack, stroke and as we can make them,
diseases of-the circulatory system." Finally, discouragement or
she said. encouragement. becomes mostly a

"People working with people in the rnaner of personal choice .. Let us
community, school. and work place choose to be encouraged.
make our pft)grams errecti ve and save
lives each y.~, Perez added.

Standing committee chairmen for
the next year include: communica-
tions. Beverly Harder; program,
Monta Cochran; and development,
Karen Fangman.

Abun'dant Life
- .

LAURIE DICKERSON
..·.CIIOF administrator

Dickerson joins staff
at Cowgirl Hall of Fame

, BUNIONS
• INGROWN NAILS

" FLATfEET
• PLANTAR WARTS
• SPORTSIWORK INJURIES

New AHA
officers
elected

Male cmpcra penguins. after fasting
for as long as two months during
courtship, lake custody of the.egg so
that the female can trek 100 miles or
more to feed in open water.

•The Ladies Golf Association will
have a partnership tournament ar 9
a.m. Saturday, May 19, at the City
Golf Course.

Co t i $40 per per on which
include green fee, cart rental. and a
meal at the Hereford Country Club.

Those interested in signing up for
the touraarnent may call1he Pro Shop
at 364·2.782. Deadline to slgnup is
Friday,

by Acting Chaplin Mrs, C.P.
Newsom. Mrs. Joe Reinauer led the
group in the PledS80f AllegianceMd
the National Anthem .: ,"rs, Charlie
BeU'led the American creed and
members recited the Preamble to the
Constitution in unison.

MI:S.Bob Sheffy read thc President
General's message. Rt) c reviewed
Phyllis SchalTy's "Slratcgic Defense
Initiative"'for the National Defense
report

Veterans service committee
chairman, Mrs. Staitrord Knox,
reported mal she had dell vcrcd over
J 00 pieces of clothing donated by Los
Ciboleros Chapter to the VA Hospital
in Amarillo. .

The luncheon and program were
arranged by Sheff), and Mrs. Luther
Norvell,

Members present. besides those
mentioned. were Mmes. Jess
Robinson. Jack Gililland, and Leroy
Williamson.

Charlie s

• ARCH & HEEL PAIN
• HAMMERTOES
• CORNSfCALLOUSI!'S
• ANKLE INJURIES
• ORTHOTICS

1-800-999-2207
Eye Surgery· Center

Eastern New Mexico Eye Clinic
Dr. Dik S. Cheung, M.D.

1820 W. 21st Street - Clovis
LAS VEGAS (AP) - Eight vehicles

belonging to comedian Redd Foxx
were going on the auction block today
to help pay the $2.9 milJion the
Internal Revenue Service claims he
owes in back taxes.

The 'vehicles. including a 1927
Model T Ford. were seized during a
November 1989 raid at Foxx's las,
Vegas home.

Foxx's lawyer. Marc Ri man, said
the deal allows the IRS to attach part
o,f Foxx's earnlngs from his show at
the Hacienda Hotel in Las Vegas.

".Oil Cha'nge
& Wash

413 s. ,25 MliLE AVE. HERt:,FO.RD', TX. 3'64-~633

ORAND OPENING SPECIAl.
= ~ wmY~ ~nYldrlrhnc1r/nWri'n'r'

OIL CHANGE $1695

011 ,Change Up TO.5 'Quarts
Inc'ludes: flUer. lube ,andlcheck allllfluids

CAR WASH SPE'CIA!L
$1500 ·VAN. SUBURBAN

• LG. PICK UP ,

Reception honoring
Juanita Cok,er, Kee Ruland" and 'G1eolrgia ~pa,riks

Sunday, May 20, 2:00 4:00 pm
First Baptist Church Fellowship Hall

FOR EACH COUPO,N
IREDIEEiMED, WIE 'WIILt

DONATE $1100 TO 'CAMP FIRE

.(i}..1OUGII.......

GET $2001

IBACK , •
IMERCH_NDISE
CERnFICATE

, Teward Vax Next
OuaketStaIe Oi Charge
SIt ...St.,.For ",,,,,.
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,. . -. ARLINOTON (AP) - Things are enrerinllhe Ihrcc-ganle series, but (lucehelc haS,been singe April 22,a
"
n_I V·····e,rs_-ary going sO bad for the accident-prone have won the first two lames. . unless he can', playbySunday •.
. - ' Texas Rangers that they.can't even "That's tough play.ing without Sierra will he bact in &chon

. go shopping wilhou, letting hu~ 'those three, "TI,ers nIanqer Sparky . Sa~urday. 81 ~, sooo.ea~~R....~ers
ARLINGTON. TCltas (AP) - lastfewdays-we'vehadacl'CdibJe AU-S"'riIhtnelderRubenSiena Anderson said. "And how.can·the ualllcrBl1i ZelglClSlid. , 1l!"lot

Bobby ValentincjlasoutJastedc:very team·is hobbling around on crul,Ches. the benf;h players~ through! They're bel;ler ~y .. (W~esday),.. the
American League managerex.cept . "We've ,?' a. lot., of 8~,~YS victim of a nasty mall escalator. ,bench playen because theyrc ootas ua~ner S8Jd~. .~Ul IU definlte •.y ~
Dettoit's Spark.y Anderson since ahead ,o~us, Valenu~! wd. Our Sierra sprained.ligam(:nlS in :hisgood ~ the starters." . senous spnun. .. . ..
being hired May ),6•.198S. dcrcnselsasgoodasus,ever.been. I.eft ankle Monda.y night while . "TheJe'salotofpeoplehurting," 'BefOflC the mJUfY, Sierra ~.

But it was Anderson's Tigcrsthat Our walks are down. ;And 1C.~ , grabbing for his 2~year-:old daughter .fuslbaseman Rafael Palmeiro said.p.Jayed in aorub-~rd 325c~l)Se(:u.
spoiled Valentine's anniversary ~rrense~rrOll!'s up to.~ capabdl· Neysha, who had d8rtcd for, an "But &hat shouldn't SlOp us from uve games. SI~rra had. tbe
Wednesday night •.pounding out 17 lies, we re gOID8 to WID a lot of escalator. scoring runs.' second-longest acllve streak m the
hilS in a 12'() thrashing of the .baseball games:' ,Sierra and two other swters - Valentine said the solution is majors behind Baltimore's Cal
injury-riddled Texas Rangers. The Rangers were named catcher Oeno Petralli and third Sierra. , Ripken. who has played in t ,283

"Not a good time to celebrate. t, Organization of the Y~ last season baseman Steve, Buechele _ were "I think some people take Ruben consecutive games., ' ': .
Valentine said follow.ing the team 's ~y ~ .Baseball Amenca. ~ ~nOt sorely missed WedneSday night.' for granted, how much; he m~s'to ..~,d~n't fe!Deml,>er ever. hem.g
worst shutouUoss since SeptA. 1973. tndlcauve of talent at the minor when the Rangers lost for the 11111 the Rangers," Valenune said. III' hurt, Sierra said while walChmg hiS

Texas again was wiLboutthree key league level... _..__ . . time in I.S games. want him back in the lineup. I need teammates prepare for Wednesday
offensive coqtributor:s - right. fielder . 'ryl~ leam. also surpassed the This one was especially tough - a him in the lineup."' I night's game with the~s.
Ruben Sierra, catcher Geno PetraUi 2:mllh~n atrendan~e figure for the 1.2-0 thraShing atdle hands of the The Ranger:s don't. plan to put. "I've ,got to let bettet:~'~a
and third baseman Steve Buechele, first .bme ever In 1989, when Octroit Tigers; who were 11-22 Sierra on the disabred list, where couple ofhomers.~ IJfese

"But once we get over, our 2,043.993 fans saw the Rangers, • ~Jr;J;:~[.i~::k':l!~~i.~·gv~~n~~~=I~':'7~I~:~!:~~e:r $Ie·wart near super stardom
At the time of ~is appoinunent. The learn flDlshed- 83~79, a .. _. .

Valentine was U1eyoungest manager 13-game improvement over the FORT WORTH (AP)-Watch out. More Important than the money, DanPohlaltheendofreplationbul andconvincedhimselfhecanbccome
in the majorleagues, and is now the previous year, but four gamesshy of World, Payne Srcwart '5 flirting with Stewan said, is winning another again lost.in .sudden dealh; No. L '
fourth-youngest. He celebrated his their 1.986 team, which finished supcr stardom. And kinda likes it. majot to go wilh last year's triumph Those two losses. coupled. with a "How much do I want. it.'!" he
40lh birthday on Sunday.. second in the American;l...eague West, "I'm starting to want.il. morc," he in the POA. memorable double bcIIey-pla.yoff asked himself rhetor.ically..That"s

Valentine was hired by then-owner Valentine's best .showlng. conccdcdon the eve, of Ithe44th ".1would sayI'm hungrier. Now disaster in (he 1985 NellDalC~ic, when he smiled and said: "I'm
Ed'die Chiles.and has worked closely Colonial National Invitation that .1know I can win one. Winning raised doubts about Ste .... :sab .. ity stan~ng'to wanlit more." '
with Tom Grieve ever since. Grieve This is Valentine's 23~season in tournament, a title that has twice one makes you want to win more of to play under pressure: ,J , Slay tuned. The final lworounds
was appointed general manager on professional baseball. He played for slipped from' his grasp in sudden thcm. And I thinlc it will make it With the events ofthit last yoat.or of the Colonial will be televised
Sept. 1, 1984, and at 36 became the Los Angeles. California"San Diego, death playoffs! easier to win again when I'm in so,. he's gunned do,wn 1h0lr! aWts Saturday and Sunday by CBS.
youngest person in baseball to hold Scaule and the New York:Mets in a Currently the game's' hottest contention. " ,n-I';
that position. major leegue career spanning' 10 commodity, Srewari. 33, said until "I've taken the pressure off .. ~---.

Valentine has won more games years that ended in 1919. ' . recently he was not certain he was myself."
(383) and managed in more contests A first·round selection by the ready or capable of becoming
(809) than any manager in Rangers' Dodgers in the June 1968 draft, "Number One"or even if he would Victorious two weeks ago in the
history. He is the team's nth Valentine was the fifth player drafted be wi,lling to make the sacrifices abbreviated Byron NelsoD' Classic,
'full-time skipper .. There have also overall. He was selected me Pacific ,rcquired to' do so, 'SlCw.art,could become the rirstplayer
been two interim managers, Coast League's PlayerofLhe Year in All thaI's changed in recent in 44 years tocapturellOphies in both '

"J guess we made a lot ofpeople 1970 aflerconverting from outfield months: D.rarnatically. ' Dallas and Fort Worth iri the same
upserbecause when Tom Grieve and to shortstop, That year, he led the The man in the gaily decorated year. Ben Hogan did it in 1946.
I started this thing." Valentine said. league in batting (.340) and seven knickers won his first major nine' winning the old Dallas Opcn and the
"They said that this was a one-borse other offensive categories. . months ago, finished second on the inaugural Colonial. .
town, a one-sport town. (Dallas' Valentine had a .~60 career 1989 money list, captured two titles Asked about a "Metroplex

- Cowboys) and thatbaseball would ave.ragewith 12~ersin~39major this year, finished 'second last week sweep," Stewart. a graduate of
never have anything to do wifh the,.. lca~,~ games w~de playang every at the rain-shortened Memorial and Southem Methodist University in
cemrnunuy, . posltlon'excel?l,pl~hc,r., _ - blew into Fon Wo~h sounding Dallas, laughed and said:
, "But ~e were able ~ take wbatwe_ Plagued by InJuncs. mcludmg~ supremely confident. - "Yeah,. I've thought about ,.it. I
had ~whl~~ was very hule • ~d_ gela~dankleprobl~,....s_ l~t. r~uared. "".. "I'm'playing very well and hj~ng think irs a :~,j11,jlhl. ~;mSQ\l.0qe•.

: a compeUt~ve, tea"! out on the ~ 'Wrge~andl ~~~.. the baUas good as I have in ,a long and you've gOllo get one before ydU
And I. thank. we..ve done ,~at, V~lenlJne~euldHn ,I979'lt age 2~. lime," hc said. "I've got. I lot. of can gCltwo.-ColoniaJ suilS-.RlYJ8IIIe.
VaJenune ~Jd. Now "we ftave . He served as an'h1fief~!ns~t~~ confidence ...and I'm looking forward You have to do a lot ofthings on this
another major step to go, wuh the Padres ,orgaDJ~uon 10 to having a good week." course.

Valentine said the ~rst, ,threel ~80-81 an~ as an In~el~ Instructor A victory here would be histhird "Jt would be an honor to win
seasons were spent on b.ull~mg the w~~ _tile Mets 'orgaOlz~bon._berore tour championship in seven weeks 'here, It

. team through trades and slgnmgs. but being named New York s thud base and the 5180,000 first prize would ~obody's come closer. In 1984,
mostly th~llgh the minor .Ieague coach on ~ov. IS, 1982. elevate him to the top spot on the Stewart took a t-shot lead into the
ranks, a route he hopes Will pay Valentme has the ~ond-~ongest money winning list nnd and final hol~. bogeyed it, then
dividends in the 1990s. tenure am~)Og.:Amencan. Leag~ With, $604.,491,. he trans Greg lost a playo.ff with Peter Jacobsen.

"Last year ~nd this.rear-, you manag~rs. bchID,d~derson, whos NmmanbySIS7,OOO. Nonnan is not. Two years later, Stewart fired a
wouldn't know 1.[by loo.kmg at It the been With Detron since 1919. competing here. sNlrkling4-under~par66 to overtake

Cetiie t~am Spurs backs against wall
takes Pizza SAN ANTONIO (Af'). The San "We've got an awful big mountain positive because the Spurs battled

H· . S- .. bl - Antonio Spurs want.lo s,lr~lCh th~ir 10~.limb,·' Spurs coach Larry Brown' back l.wiccwhen they ~crc 3tlcasl. 20ut cram e ~estemConference~IlII.(lIlalserJes said Wednesday.. ,points behind ,and twice forced the
A team' composed of Dr. Grant With the Ponland Trail Blazcrs to a The teams ~~e~ for Game 6 game in~ overtime. . "

Cettie, Donnie O'Rand. Bartley full seven ga~. . .' c' . tonaght a~ HemlsFal~ Arena, If the. "J'mjusr real proud ?f.the~.'
Dowell and Charles Hoover won the ButflfStthey vegOl.t.ow,,"_lOnlght Spurs WID, thesencs returns to We had to come back. twice from big
Pizza Hut-Scramble Wednesday at 'on tl!e heelsof a dramalic Game S, .Portland for the.final g~me ~aturda~. de~icits,"Br~~n sW~. "I just. look
Pitman Municipal Golf Course. ~~atPorUand wl!n 138-132 Tuesday I~the Blazers wm'lh~y II clinch 'th~lr at n. as ~. posillve ~hm,g...We could

The winners posted a 29 score to 10 double ~v~~me. Thal_ga~.e,lhe flfSt conference final appearance m have quit, but we ~Idn t.
finish two shots ahead and cam S4S Blazers a critical 3·2 lead In the 13 years. Blazers coach Rick Adelman noted
each in golfing merchandise. Five best-of- 7 series. Brown said Tuesday's gamc was (please see SPURS, Page 5)teams tied tor runner-up honorswith .. -.

'a score or 31.
The open scramble tournament is

held each Wednesday a 6 p.m. and
registration starts at the close of each
tourney,

Det~it spoils
Valentinels

Man-eating escal_tor. puts Rangers· '
Slier'ria :o'ut of c,ommissio'n "fori a wh'ile

people."
In addition to Sierra. Pelfalli, and

Buechele· who·s on &he 21-day
disabled Ult with a broken bone in his
right wrist - Pete Inc:avillia and
Nolan Ryan are WIDing off injuries ..

, Ryan has suffered from .muscle
spasms in his lower back since his
-laseSlart. But he said he's ready ,10
pilCh in tonight's game with the
Tigers. -

Incaviglia rewrned to the lineup
Wednesday night, after missi ... a
start Tuesday with a strained len .
hamstring, which' he hurt matinl a
calch in Sunday's game againsl
Cleveland. .

Petralli broke the b.ig toe on .his
right ~oo,while warming up BOO.,y,
Win before Saturday's gune. He·s
been l~mited to pinch-hiuing duties.

PUblic Notice
.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company 'hasfiled an
application with the Public Utility Commission, (PUC) of Texas to
add a new optional service for business customers called
Departmentalized Customer. Billing Reports. The proposed
effective date for this service is June 25; 1990.

Departmentalized Customer Billing Reports will enable the
business customer to facilitate rapid ~erifjcation and approvarof
complex bills. These detailed Departmentalized Customer .
Billing Reports will show charges specifically related to each

~. ..( omer-specified name or ~dentifier ona _separ;lte, easily.
• I ~ifi8ble report page. BUSiness customers may choose from

"'8fW8n different formats for the reports. DepartmentaUzed '
Customer Billing'Reports are designed to serve as a
categorized supplement to the busineSs customer's regular bill,
and are in addition to the customer's regular bill.

There will be a $20.00 monthly charge for this servic:;;e.In
addition, a charge ranging from $10.00 to $50.00 per 'month will
also apply for each of ~he seven supplementa,l reports, A $1.00
non-recurring charge, per billing number, win apply to establish
the service.

Departmentalized eustomer Billing, Reports have been
forecasted to generate first-year revenues of $848,812.

Persons who wiSh to comment on this application should
notify the Commission by June 15. 1990. Request~ for further .
information should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission of
Texas. 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400"'. Austin, Texas
78757, or You may call the Public Utility Commission Public
Information Office at (512) 458-0223 or (512) 45(M)227, or
(512) 450-0221, teletypewrite~ for the deaf. -

Focus on '_
Your Career . _ _'.. _.. '

th.roughAMARILLO C'O.LLE,GE

iM~FORD LEARNINGCENTE~ ~ ..,

..

SEIRVI:NG
ALL FAITHS

"PLACEMENT TESTING ~
6 ·8 p.m. Wednesday, May 23, 1990HHS Cafeteria
(for students enrolling in Eng Usb,. math, :read.ing

or more than O.D.ecourse -
if you are Unable to take the Placement Test at Hereford,

you must test in Amarillo)
• Pre-Plannmq
• Personauzed
services

\ Full traditlona!
services

'III
• Out-of-town
arrangements

• Full,range of cost
options

Registration 7 - 8 p.m. Wednesday, May 30, 1990
Hereford High School Cafeteria

Classes start June 5t 1990 .
Contact John Matthew .• (808)384-4458

Time

Want to'save lIIone,on
you,rho.eowners policy?
Homeowners, insurance discounts are a.vailable, if you know
whereto look. Asan independent insurance agency, we're free
to cOOsid,r homeowners policies offered by several major
COIllpanies, like the CNA Insurance Companies, so we're aware
of the many kinds of discounts available. For example. there
are discounts'depending on the age of your home or for having
smoke or burglar alarms.
If you want to make sure YO~Jare receiving all the discounts
you're entitled to, call or stop in soon.

Lon,e Star Agency,I~t.,
U)Nt;'TAR AGENC\'~M'

'Course 'Title Day
Clinical Pr~cticum
Human Anatomy & Physiology II
Microcomputer Applications
Government of Texas & U.S.
History of U.S. II
Freshman Composition I
Freshman Compo.sition.1I
Masterwork:s of EngUshLiterature
.History of U.S. I
ICollege'Algebra

'6:45 a.m.-3:15p.m ..
7 -9:45 p.m.
7'- 9:45 p.m.
7 -9:45 p.m.
7-9:45 p.m.
7 - 9:45 p.m.
7 - 9:45p.m.
'7- 9.:45 p.m.
'7- 9:45p ..m.
7-9:45p.m.

MTWTF
MTWT
MW
MW
MW
Tr
TT

• SERVING WEST TEXANS
FOR ONE iH'UNDREO YEARS

. . .....

/S),X FUNERAL -c

~' DIRECTORS
105 Greenwood

Hereford

364-6533

Tr
'1T

601N. Malnu Hereford
364-0555

Oftlees also In Vega

CONTINUING EDUCATIOI)J COURSES
Beginning Tennis (agea8-12) 9 -11 B.m. ..

AaEquaI-Opportuol~UDi\yCoUeJe·,

MTWTF

• I

.. I
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iMcGwire'
tAls out of

na,p
lump

t

, ., RICK WARN.:RrranciJco 4. New YOIt 3 iDlO liviDa ... '&wo-NB , ' lit wm 'a lim'H.llilllr"
AP s~ Wrlkr inninp:flai ...... ia6.SanDieao5; CllrtiDdlc Kevla .. _ .......

ThcSt.LouilCardinailshoot,up A'd..... ,4. Chic:qo '0:, Ind:the 1..01 dedilwilb oa,reUe,verJobn, ,SIDaIIZ (2I.tt) ' '. ,
their battinl order. Then lhey shook·~AnlelCi Dodaen 3. Mooueal EJqJoI FI'IKO.. iDcludiq_ ·AlldNn....
up lite HOUltOn ..\1Il0l. 2.. . New YOIt look. 2-0 Icect,ia Ihe UIree 'nibil .....

,B, BENWALKBR leel Sal: "I,Ito,... 1.. Ozzie Smilb, Rlplacuuz Vince, The, Cineilllllli~Pi~b pme lKond OIl' Macke)' Sater':. RBI nnl,~_ .. af __ He
AP &ale1N11Writer In KIQIII City. Mike Boddicker Coleman u tbc CanIlnaIsr'1eadoff wu rained 0Ul ill &he third Inru....1iDa1c Ind ~BIMer·. run-JCOrin& ..., ......... Ie_drew Ilrey"

Down 10Ihcir last Iwinl. Mark suuck ~t 10 ia eilht inninls and bitter. had two hill. stole I bare and, double. Jeff • ..wey (1-,1)., Ihe in &be Braves' dlree4Ua fifth.
McOwire swung Oakland,'s momcn- EllisBurb~. uiplcd, and scored three runs Wcdneaday in. Bryn Smilb of 'lbc Cardinali had, Gianl:l'IourdIpilChet,aotlbevictory En*W ......... 'IIIoI~-:
tum. drove iD throcruns. 10-6 win over Ihe slumping AslrOS. a nO-hiucr.::lo: 8-0 lead bdorc by pilChin,.ICCRIeuIOth innins. aliaaJeInd .. IOIIIlCOadOll-- ,

\ Mc-Gwire hit I two-out. lwo--run BockUctcr (5·3).Slve up five .hits Coleman. moved to the No.8 slot. living up a. .- . .homer in the sixlh ,PIal'" •• PIIcIns 5 InlulIeolacrUlCe. S_ta foaled off
, homer in the 'lOp of the ninah inniRl and walked one. He won his fourth hit his far:st home run since IaSIIO Rafael bmircz. 1be MIlOS scored Al San D.iego. \\)Q Hayes hil. five 3.:2piu:" froaa GreJ ........

WednesdaynightlhllrailiedOlka.nd suaiahtdocision overallllld lot his September·. two-run shot off Jim lwomore ruDI in abe inninl on RBI two-runlaneunddlOvein(ourruns (4-2)befcncbwililawaltlDdtMIIJ

over the Cleveland Indians 7-6 and sixlh consecutive victory at .Royals Dcshaieslhalhig .... g'ued.seven.run singles by Ken Oberkfcll and Craig .u.lhc.PhUlic.. urv:iWJd.n~lh-iMinl scored.' 'OII()ddibe McDoweU~.
,ended die Addetics' (our-gameJOIing Stadium.· ,fifth .inninafor lheCaRlinals.Bigaio. . rally;. . ;tWo-Nn doUble.
sueak. BOIlOIIICOftAItine times in Ihe SL Louis .... erWhitcy Herzog Smith <'.3) was lifted in the next Trani.., 6-3 entering Ihc bQUom

·'~·sskid,...l.ChcdilSloingcst sixLh for,. 3·1 lead against Tom shuffled 'his bauingordct in an inning uter giv.ing up 8to181. of six oftbc ninlb.thePadrcs pulled within. .Dod, .... J, t:xpOl2 ,
in two seasons. It looked like the OordoD(I-1).SecondbuemanPI1Ulk aucmpttorevivehisteam'sanemic .hiLSandfiveruns. one run on RBI singles by Phil At Los ADaelea. Kubic Broots
Athletics were beaded. toward White and ahonstop Kun Slillwell offense. which was ninth in the SrepbensonlndBipRobens.BUlwdh wonitwilh.ninlh-innincbomc:r .....
matching their worst slide sinceJunc' made em:n ... d B~ tripled Orr~eaguc in·runs scored.GI ..... 4,. Mets3 runoers. en fU'St-and' 'third, Tony catcber M&e Fitzgerald. pve him •
1988 when the Indians brought in. center flel_ Bo Jackso, n',s glove. "We've uied 59 many different At San Francisco, Kevin Gwynn rut a hard one-bopper that second cbanct by dropping a .foul

,Doug Jones topilCb ~e ninth with a Twills-Yankees, POiIpODtd things and this may not be the end of MitcheU's two-out homer in the 10th shortstop DiCkie Thon turned into a pop. .
6-5 lead. . .InNew YOlk.Andy lfawIciM retired it:' Smith said. "B'ut maylle this is inning ,ave the 'Gwus. three-game ,same..end~n~ double play.. Fitzgerald dropped B~' ~
. Jones had not allowed a run this all' 13 Minnesota batlers befor.e the something' we Can hold on to for a sweep. . The. Phdbes toot a 3-0 lead 10 ~ foul on • 2-2 count. BIOob bit

season in 20 innings and had been pmewasrainedOUlinlhefd'thiming. while." . Mitchell's eighth. homer of the rust off Ed Whitson (3-2) on Von rclieverDrewHalI'sDClltpitchovcr
successful in all' 12 of his' save David West shut out the Yankees for WiHie McGee had a pair of RBI season came oITreliever Alejandro Hayes: homer and an RBI single by the cooler field fence 'to live Ibe
opponunities. He also had not fourinnings. The game will be made doublcsfor the Cardinals. while Todd Pena (1-1). Charlie Hayes. . •Dodgers I IInee-game sweep.
allowed a home run to a right-handed up as pan ora twi-nilht doubleheader Zeile drove in lWOruns with a double:. Mets starter Dwight.Gooden had. Braves 4, Cubs 0 . The .Expos had tied .it with two
hitier since Larry Parrish connected July 6._ , ' Elsewhere in the NL.it was San a three-hitter and a 3-0 lead until At Atlanta. John Smoltz pitched OULSin the qt of the inning wben
on July 24, 1987. a span of 241 Tim WallaCh homered. off .Mike

;E~~~[r~~{=Ric~ ,set f~r SWC.tourney ~r~E~~
Into the leCt-field seats for hl~ 11~ 'J.US~(AP)-1be~ICCOwlspt sweep of Tcxu Tech In the _fi'" more pres&ile. but. I thank ~ keep SWC-rccOrd 14th appearance an the struck out four and walked two.
home run of the season. ~cOwlre hit a,G.ltance .,fl) COI'I)pelC With the more weekend of .... ' Satwday for RICe to ounclva IIIIKbve to the re.ionaI toumamel1l. No other team has played Montreal starter Mark Gardner went
lwohoMCr:sand adoublc m the game .. traditional:: Southwest Conference celie out lui year"1 regular seuon selectioncommiuee. we have 10act in 11114 conference tournaments: seven innings, giving up only fourhilS

"I saw I't and reacted to u." ball -" th·~' ba'· he fi •• . and sUiking OU_,.seven.• base" powe.. m IS year s and ~ c m,lUlOS Texu to inaIs. '"' said. ''1be regular seuoo. championship
McGwire Said... It was up, not his conference tournament AAM by. balf-pmc .. The Aggies The Owls wiU have a chance to was very -iinporlllnl to us," ,said ,..~-- __ ~-----:~~.....;;.-....,
normal changeup ..When he.keeps it The Ow" will" inlhe touma· lost two of lhrcc It Arl~IIISas in (he· prove themselves right off the bat, DeBriyn, who is 747·353 at Charlie's'
down. it's almost impossible tchit," menl ••tilll Arbn .... Texas and r.....weekend and fdl out of facing regular season champion Arkansas. ".I don't know if the

Dennis Eckersley (2-O)gol the Houston·. weekend .... they're, contention. Arkansas in the opener ,at I p.m Inumament championship would Tire &:. ,Se.rvice Center
victory inCleveland. He allowedtwo happy)1D,.. there, BeCore the sweep, the 'Owls had today. The 46-11 and founh-ranked mean mat much."
hilS in two innings and has. nol given :!/tltI11e1i1tico Ow .. are glad to be dropped six sltaight non-conference Hogs are a cinch 10 draw one o( me The tournament championship
up a run in 15 innings lhi~ season. here," nan uid Wednesday the games in six days. . top eight scedsin &he NCAA could mean.a lOp seed' for fifth ranked '

Elsewhere, Chicago beat Dahi· soIIool's' first trip to tbe SWC Bul, HaUsaid, the Owls don't plan tournament next week. Texas aner the Longhorns lost the
more 4-2. Boston defeated Kansas tcMruunoriuince 1984. "I'm ...cally on losing in the tournament. Rice will send Rob Howard (8-9) regular season title for the second
Cit)' 7-1, Milwaukee uounced happy 'or our players. It.'9 a very "We're planning to do a linle '10 the,rhouncl toducllhe Razorbacks' year in a row.
Califomilll13·S, Detroit routed Texas sweel feelinl. .. . damage," said Hail ." We want to get Doug Bennett (9-1). Rcprdless of its finish. TellIS was
12-0aOO Seattle topped Toront04-2. Not that the 33-27 Owls didn', on the same page as everyone else. Coachofthc year Norm De.B.riyn award¢ a.regi~~"',sile tor the 12th
The MinneSOl8al New York game earn It. ~ We·ve been look.ing up all year."ledAikansas to its fll'stoutrighl title year in a row. but probably have to
was rained out, 'Rice hacllOc:ompleceathroo-pme "Being here lives USa little bit this year and will be making ils (please set SWC, Page 6)

Wbite Sox 4, Orioles 1
In Chicago, the White Sox won

their fifth suaight game .as rook.ie
Jerry Kutzler combined with two
relievers on 8 five~hiu.er.

Kutzler (2-0) allowed three hilS in
six~plus innings. He reqred IS
straight bauers before Scott Radinsky
relieved. Bobby Thigpen got his 10th
.save in 12 tries.

Carlos Maninez homered, doubled
and drove in two runs. Bob Milacki
~ 1-2). took the loss.' '. " ". ,

. ~ . BreWers.13, ~.Ie"5. '
, In Milwiulkeo. Charlie O'Brien hit
a bases-loaded triple during a six-run. .
second inning as the Brewers roughed
up Jim Abbott. ."

Abbott (1-3) lasted only I 1-3
innings, the shonest swt of his
career. He gave up seven runs on five
hiLS'and fo·ilrwalks.

Teddy Higuera (4.1)a1lowcd four
runs on 10 hits in seven innings. He
missed his last stan to auend his
mother's (uneral in .Mexico.

The Brewers scored four times in
the first inning, two on a pair of
passed balls by Lance Parrish, 'and
made it I0-0 in the second, .

Mariners 4•• Iue Jays 1
In Toronto, Jeffrey Leonard's

three-run homer sent Seattle over I

Toronto. Leonard hit his sixth home
run ofLhe season for a 3·0 lead in the

~1i I

fourth inning.
Brian Holman (6·2) allowed six . ~~~

hilS i.nseven ifmings ..M.ikeSchooler.
the fourth Mariners pitcher, worked
the ninth for his 11th save in J2
chances.

". HlJN'rEI{
I cll.1I I \\ III 1'1 \lq.':f1l11c·1l1

Quality TIr.Qua1lty Service
.Trac.or·On Farm .Truck·Or. Road ·Passenger·
On Road '$hocks 'CompUl8f ~Ifl BalancIng
.Grease Jobs 'Front End .Ahgnment .Beanng.

Pac... ,0,1 Change 'Brake Repalf
SOl West 1st 384~5033

SPURS---

... (he~ (/K 1500 models ~ove a lower
maximum payload' capacity.

" 'I r

TWO ,
,F. A LOTOf GOOD REASONS. '~

NUMBER
FOR A LOT OF GOOD ;
f.rd full-Sile Pick-Ups

-.t:t ''11 ... Ford off~rs fou,~~hoic~s of .multi.port
, eledrcnic .fuet~mlectedengmes.

Chevy Trucksdon't offer multi-port
..... electronic fuel-injected engines.

Only Ford F-Series Pick-ups ·feature a
~ larger, stondard six cylin~er engine with

more ,Iood puUing torque.
. .

~ Ford 'F-l~O Renul'or.(ab 4x2 ·and 4x4 ~odels
offer a h~ghermaximum payload (OPOClty.

... F~rdfeatures 0 I,onger.
- Wider, deeper (argo box.

there wasn't much time between
games, but said his team ~.. still
savoring the Game 5 vic'tory ~will be
prepared for Game 6. .

"We don·lt have.a lot of lime," he '
said. "Somehow we've got to get it
togeuter Thursday."

Game !Ii was the only close one so
(ar in the series. The Blazers won
twi.ce .inPortland decisively, then the
Spurs defeated Portland in two routs
in San A.ntonio.

Nc.ither the Spurs nor IhcB·lazers ~
practiced Wednesday.

The Blazers played Tuesday
without 'centers Kevin Duckworth. i

who has a broken hand. and Wayne
C,ooper, who suffered back spasms.
Cooper didn ~teven attend Tiuesda)"s
game beeauser he became ill.
,Iq),parently from the medication he .
was laking (or his back.

Cooper's Slatus remained in doubt
lor today.,

Mark Bryant. meanwbi'Ie, a backup
power forward who bas seen some
duty ,at center fOr the depleted,
Blazers, played only 7 minutes
Tuesday because ora ~rained ankle.

..... SmoUer,stond~rd S!X eyHnderengine..
Less load pulhng torque.

... Nope.
. . -
.. Ford giyes you 0 ~etter ~hoi~e ~foptions

, grouped fogetherfor gre,otersovmgs. .'. Forget it.

... What difference does It make'?.. SAVE$2,534
1990 F-1S0 XLT .
$1',834 OpTion Pkg, 'Dis~ount
+ 700 ('D·sh ,Bonus

~$2,534 Totol Savings·'.Dr. Milton
Adams

Optornetrlst
335 Miles ..

Pi.one 364·225,5,
Office lIours:

MOjlday -Friday
H: :~O·1_:00 1:OO-:S;OO

" .
TEXAS FORD DEAl EllS

na: IBI' NIVIR iiI5l

'Iostd 011 1989 Mod.lltGr rnonuIocturer's ItpO/IteI reloil deliveries by dlmiOl1. "TonlilClYings bmed on $100 ( h botipl'" OIItamotM: lIOns. op1ion pod.agt 501. iG¥inJgl, lalt /IIW ....hit~ ,,,1Qi1dtliwry from
dIoIt! sto<k by 5/31/90. Opfloll $()¥ings balfd on MSRP 01 option podooe vs. opllon5 _std~lQte~. Set dealer lor delllils. Based on I!lllIoofIxMm ~ InfoImotion and QIM!DIr ,~ indu lTVdaIv

, . ,~I

I,

, .

,..
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-or· hould give it ~p
B, JIM LITKE 2~" ex 13-12 :inlO the rinl. But Ihe.turned such matwsover ~1He ,,"'e·'· Ie' _V!,·S'I:,0 "' ,AP sports Writer neXllDmalOcan Pryor's 'halidlers Hne' licensing agency, Pryor was simply I ~ ,

MADISON. Wis. (AP) • No mas. up - or the one arr.er that - in a bid to a man with. handicap lookin, for
R~~~~~~~_~m~~~to~~~~~ - ,~_~ ~_~ __ ~=======~=== ~ ~

Leonard in • moment of weakness a comeback won', beas old (Jones was ~ n din a Slit e w he r e . 5 -
decade ago, but Aaron Pryor should 37) or as slQw or..as considerale. anti-discriminalion measures ,are ,I THURS DAY I'
say it now in.moment bf strength to But no one around him for the lime inlerpreled so literally that a blind
himself> being Is li~ely willr.ell him that, and man recenlly was granted a license .

No mas. Pryor, 81m rus~~ng from, adrenaline lohuntdeer,AaronPryorwasgranlOO
No tnore, .. '. half hour ,after Ithebout, cannot, see a,license to hunt heads. Using his own
Enough, that for himself. . ' aa decoy.
The once-fearsome junior "Underpressure,lcamebactwllh Some five hours before Pryor's

welterweight charnpjonofthe world something. And I know now," Pryor right, the licensing agency reversed
returned to the ring Wednesday night said. "that Iwant to fight. Ican still it elf yet again - afacr his promoacr
after an exile of 17 months, but left deat w·ith it; I can handle it." received a coun injunction - and he
m~r~. th~ a few in :':h~cro~d of 400 . Earlier Wednesday. it seemed, spent those a.onuro~s~om~nlS i.n
Wishing It had c.onu~ued longer than mercifully. that this crucible might bctw~n trymg to rean In his
that, Pryor easily di 'patched a pug never come.. The Wisconsin emotions.
and former, sparring. partner nll!"cd .Department of' Regulation . and In .hi.s~nbeaten climb to the lop of

, Daryl Jones, though It was a dubious Licensing reversed itself and denied the divisien, Pryor cashed someS4
conquest aL best. .. . Pryor 8.Hccnseto fight. something !"i1Uonin pu~s8n~ went through

. Jones came out of ..'eurem.cm lhauheboxingcommissionsofNew It. 'even .ras~e~m .~ slide dial began
hlmsclfaf~erlwoycatswlthnoother York. New Jersey, Nevada and soon ~fler hiS. reurement from the
purpose, It seemed. than to find a California. had done on the" first game ID the mld-1980s. 'Ihe leeches
comfortable spot on which to land. go-round. who auached themselvesto his fame
An~ after giving Jon~s two chances In fact. the reason the 34.year.old a~d f~une were f~rever making off
to find that place dUf,angthe second Pryor' picked sleepy Wisconsin to With his c~ an~ hiS money and -.on
rou.nd. ~ryor, car~Jng too. ~uch begin the long march back to one occ~slon ~his gun. And cocame
weight on legs too sUff~nd trymg to boxing's throne room was because and marital problems consumed what
measure hiS punches With a left eye officials of the sport's more was left.
thUI.barely sees, set ~im down [or glamorous venues 'looked a,this left~nd. Wednesday night, when. he
good at I :.15 of the third r~und, eye and justsaid no. arrived. at ~c arena. Pryor was three

TheIimsherwas ashortrighrhand In January 1989,hchadcalaraCIS months out of drug rehab and
. following a [our-punch nurry. But removed and a detaChed retina p~blyhaJr·scared.todeaththallhis
more important, it may have started repaired, and in the view of the' fight was his last chance to prove he
~ryor,do~n a path from which there commissions of the '!lajor boxing Slil},had'Some,thi~g. .
I n.oturrnng back. Beca.use, now the slates, the surgery left him acne-eyed The bc:gmnmg IS the most
man 1S certain he .can s.11Ifight. fighler. In the view of Wisconsin. important thing. If there was goi~g

~ones, depending 'on whom you however, which closed up ilS own to be a breaking point, it was here,"
believe, brought a record of 17·120r boxingcommissionadccadeagoand 'he said..

SWC TOU.RNA'MENT.-. --------~-
make it to me tournament finals to
gain a top seed.

WhiletheLonghoms.4~-lS. were
plagued by injuries mosrorthe year,
they should be given a clean bill of
health [or the tournament.

Two-time All-American Kirk
Drcsscndorfer 's shoulder problems

seem to be over and sophomore third
baseman C:lay K.ing an
all-tournament selection a year ago
• is back. at third aftermissing eight
games .with a broken wrist.
Dresscndorfer, who became a
three-time AII-SWC pick last week,
has been on the mound for only 4 23

:inningsin the past month. The 11-.3
righthander says now he is feeling
fine. but CUff Gustafson plans to
work him in slowly.

"I would like to use him in a
.non-pressure sit'uation," Gustafson
"nid. "Right now. he's a good pucher
for about three innings. It

,

COI1l·CS
...

®BLONDIE by Dean Young and ,Stan Drake'
NOl A CIo4ANCE !
KNOW,I'''' MARRI

TO A WI~e,_ •...,,, , 'TOO

Marvin
MARVIN, HAVe:
YOU NOTICED
HOW THe: DAYS

AR~N'T A.S COLD
AND THE SUN

15 STAYING·
OUT LONG~R?

I. BEETlE BAILEY ® By Mort Walker I
DAY AFTer:;(DAY, LII="t= IS JUST
ONE BIG DISAPPOINTMENT

WELL, TODAy' IS
A New PAY,
SEETL.E

YEAH, At-JP HER~
COME~ THE 81G
DISAPPOINTMENT

AeA.IN

Barney Googl,e and .Snuffy Smith ® By Fred Lasswell

I SHORE COULD USE
A LITTLE CUP OF
WELL WATER,
SNUFFY

THEN [!LL
MOSEY ON OVER.

TO TH' BARLOWS'
AN'SQUiNCH
MY THIRST

UH··
OUR WELL IS
BONE DRY
RIGHT NOW

PARSON •

TheWiza.rd of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

L.ET/~ LA NV
AHD~TArA

FAST~fOOp
Pt.Aa;~' I ~ef·IJ',e

TO f'AT IN A : I

R.e:;rAU~NT 11Mi~~
"THeHfAPCHeF

c::.H5WSo
~~~

"

": I

~ v ~ N I N (.

,1:00.......
• MRNIIII......, ...........
.' MOV)!: ACf! 'HIgh" "n ,outlaW
.. nt,no8cI to bI htIllO'd ,I.olfere<lln op
porIuni~ to •• .". hll neck, Eli WIII«h.
THlflCcf flill I1lM1i)
... .,.nICOfltMD

• NIght COUft Q• Sport.c:Mer
r .WHe ....e DHnII The Menec. .

• M.. mt Vice GoIcIen TrlanglelPt 2 Of
2)
• MuaIc Aow Video
• " ...... .IVOUll
aNew WIIcIIme.. Rival armies of
nesllng gulls fight lor lerrllorlal rights ,In
the Cahlor,nla gulf, LomfJ GrHnfI
•. ~ht': FOr Hfte
.' ;'arne. AoDlaon
• "ubi Novela cle Vanezuela.

1:01. Jeffersonl Mr, Clean
1:30. SIdekick. A dilheyeled but appeal-

ing New York. City detective becomes
Ihe guardian 01 an 11·yMr-okl manial
II1SChampion. Togemer, mey thwart
Criminal •. Gil liM,,(/. Emi, Reyes, Jr.
.C~yShowl;l
• WltHI Of Fortune Q
• D Nlg"t Coorl
• Ledl,1 Pro ,Bowlera Tour WIBC
Queens From Tampa, F,L (L)
• Mr .... ,,,.. ,. '1;1
• Looney Tune.
• WoItd Monitor., Wortd Of Survival John Forlythe
says G'Oay to the klngarOOl, koala.
and wildlife inhabitants 01 the vasl
Australian countryside.
• MOtTle Cerullo

1:35. "'.tor LHgue .. ...,." Pittsburgh
- Pirates vs Atlenta Braves (L)

7:00. MOVIE: The Ka,.. Kid. PM " ••
Daniel mUsl defend t1imsell and his
mentor against bitter loes determined to
clestroy them in Okinawa. Rllph M1cch/o,
Nortyuler (Pal) Mortla (1986) PO Profanity.
Violence.
D COlby Show When Grampy and

· NI,I·Nu Kendall pay a villt to the
Huxtable's. a simple misunderstanding
leaves Denise on adge and Clair on Itte
delenslve. (R) Joseph C. Phillips, Nlney
Wi/SOlI CI
• Ttlil 0IcI Hou.. Tholnel visits •
sawmill and watches as a tr" is
transformed mtc timbers ready for 1,1"
m the barn's frame. Q

EVENING

1:00. MOVIE: The Min Cehcl FUn'atone
•• Chief of the 'Slone Age Secret
Service prevaUs on Frad Fllntltone to
contact an agent ·in Paris. (Animated)
(1966)• .New.
• MK .......... NewlHOur
• scarecrow. MIl. KJnt CI
• Abbon And Coatelo
• Night Cour1 Q
• Sport.Cente,
'.W • ..,
• 'Dennll The MenKe
• Mleml Ylc. SmUftftle,'S, Blues.Mu_ ROW vw.;;"" . ,
• RandeIYOU.
a Naw Wlldernel. The world's la.t
graat caribou' herd Ittunders over •

· frozen aden in the lIasl Ungalla
peninsUla. -
• Spenaer. FOf HI,.
• .llmee Aobieon
• Au~ NOllela de Venezuela,

1:05. Jetteraon. Change Of A Dollar
1:30. COlby Show Q

.WhHI Of Fortuna Q
• • Nigh' Court
• M.torL ,..... 11
.Mr.hIv Q
.L~YTuM.
• The loy. When .' men'l club needs
a lina(1clal,hot in 'INI arm. tN older
members set 01,1110 revive tna club by
recruiting some new members. Jlckle
Gayle, Norm CroSby Q
• Wortcl Monitor
• World Of Survtval Come to the
crossrQlds of the world with nolt John
Forsythe When he survays the animal
populalion of Irln.
• Moffi. Cerullo

'1:35. Major LIIg'" .. ...,.11 PittSburgh
Pirates vs ,Atlanta Brave, (Ll

7:00'. IMancuio. F811Manculo rllks Itt.
wrath 01his niece whan hatrlas to ,prove'
that her'1iance is a murperous enforcer
lor a neighborhOOd protection IN\l..ue,
(A) Robert Loggia, LII.l" L'igh HugIJlS 1;1
• Walhlngton W.... In R.v,", CI
• Full Hou.e The family plans .n
ell borate circus-themad. party for Mi.
chelle's third birthday. but plans go
unexpectadly awry, (A) Ashl,y FuR¥
O/SI(I, JodIe Sweelin 1;1
• MOVIE: 'The .... t Of The MohIune
**. James Fenimore Cooper" dallic
adventure story about'ltte ."vage Indian
siege on Fort William Henry during IhI
Frencn Iindian Wars. R~ph Scott, HIrrry
W/ICOXOll' (1,936) .
.Hogen' ......
• ama" Tllk The First Annual Bubble
Gum Bubble· BlOWing Competillon;
kids' r.actlons to strange. COlored
10000s. a
• MOviE: Aun for Cover •• A former
criminal. now a proud lone" teechH. a
woman lhe ways 01 Ioye and • bOy the
art 01 cou~ in the days 01 me old
Walt . .-..s Qf1nfy. J()/I() DIfIk (lesS)
.,**0lIl.
• MurWr. She Wrote The P.rfect
fOil
.IMOY,IE: 1111***A wilh at,1 carnival
comes 'rue, When I 'I'oung boywlk .. up
IS a:'grown IN!n anc!'rtlult try to mlk. I
IIle for him ... ' In hiS .trl!!$Jl'. ,confuting
naw wOrld. Tom HInIrs; Elilllwth PtrtdnI
(1988) PG Prolanl1y.~CIuIt Themes, Q
(HIO). T.... f .....1M Cfypt: 1M
SHrine. AdultWy '-ds to blackmail.
wtllch in tum _1I1dI1O murdtt. Q
(MAX). MOVie: ..... """cller
• T.... CoI-.'leCtIOn '
• II1IIlurrud'i ......... ~ ROCky
Mountain BlIck 8Mr .
• Aria And I .....,' hwe
~iS IhI , t news ~

. -_.,pop cuItute. ftlml and 0IhM
IIIPPtningl In IhI 'gIIIfIOUl'OUI entw.
'I.inment WOIiId. .
• IMOVII!:The AINuC1lOn Of ICM....... * F.ICt-bliNd' drama. of •
ytand"CIIIIIl)Iethiate. whO WI abducted
and shot Dy two mountain men.. TI'IC)'
PoIIIn, Jo OM I1Iar (1117)
....... N......

1:•• "'" _TIw DNton .And TM
LMd Of 1JH Pu" tt'Ie MagIc
Or~ t!IIchn 111m. glr, It'Ia danger of
II.. by taking her to I place where no
one ... IhI tMtI. (AnIm.lICI)
• W" I.... WHtlWIttIL ...."'*""""-'. ,..., ...... With N, PI",,",
lnOWbound,on thI! rotId, EcIdII UI'IIWIMty
'dKlclel 10,htIve • party. DII8f' Vt'hiCI"i I~
'qulcldy.lioIn control. (R) Q
• I~ ....... ChIcegoCubs ·Houmn ~ (l) .
......... ,...' 0..
f!Md', 1megII .. IIoI, him from •
lubmll'lne oamrMndIr tol WIld w..t
hero 10 1OOIhe." 1nten'!.~11dven-
UK., (AnIfnMMI)...........
,..".0. ......,...

• Wtto c..a A..... ,................... ....,.. ,

.' 41 Hourt.la ,
• MOVII!: Llie , ...... , LJIIe:1on * A.
'ather .nd eon find ·ther.". .WItched
bOdies, ttt.nk, 10 a ~y* medicine
man, naky !fiendl. and a 'Plked 8Iood't
Mary. ~ ~, Kir* CMNnII (1111)
P013 Protanlty. Adult SItuation.
.o-.._a
• MuntiW; Iha .W,. Menec.,
Anvon-? ,
• ~ l •• flll And TM .....
Sound MHfIIna GIorII Eltefln a.Nf the
Mi.mi Sound Machine perform In Mllmi
9n tna last.top olthalr wotIdlour.
(MAX) • MOVlI!: Not Of ThllIIftIl *.

• RICk,. V_ Shatton F,rom ant To '
'GOld.'. dOCumentary apecill" INC .... ,a

· 'look. at country music atar Ricky Van
Shelton'a rOid to success, 'including
ooncel1 tOOIlga ..
• Secrete Of Natu,. Koal.s Out On Alimb ~.
• Crullde In luropa The war antera Ita
final pha .. as t~ Allies conquer IhI
valuable port of Cherbourg and the
German, ,begin !hair bombing .... ult
on England. -

• Moonllg"ting'
• Succe .. -N·Llfe

7:30 '. Olffaranl World Dwayne drival
Whitley to her lather's second wadding

"in New York. where Dwlyne I, :Iur-
iprised to Ilearn that Denise HUXtlible I,
now married, (A) K.dHm HMrJ/SOlJ.
oUsmin, Guy CI .
• A""ng Amlflca'. ChtIdren
• Major League, .. ...,.11 Chicago
Cubs vs HOUlton Astros (Ll
• "witched
• E-ell And The lair Anti·Castro
troops make an III-latad 'Inding attne
Bay of Pigs, Q '
• Amandota II· .

1:00. ChHn Carll keeps lief 'emotions in
check after her husband dlasln I freak
,aCCident.until his othe~ widow shows up
al his funeral. (Rl Rllt' Perlri:wt, "AnINI De
Sa/'vo Q ..
• MYI\8rrl Some valu.ble paintings '01
an erotic natura are stol.n from me

- magniticent home olSI,. ~lIIIu.'"" .....
himsell mysteriously dl .. ~arl. (~j
012)1;1 •
• Twin Peakl Cooper and tile Book·
houle Boys pay a viall tpf qqe.E~
Jacks: Josle shares tiell" "'spiCi<!Oi
about Catherine M~rtell: Jacoby gets a
call trom Laura. Kylt ~cUch"" ..MithHi
()nit.." a

I FRIDAY·
.OnS ....
• Am.ndota II

1:00. MOVIE: The loy Who CouIcI FIr .*
A troubled young boy tfappM in a wortd
01 sUence believes so strongly in mlQiC

.. Ihal he becomes an inspirltloAlO all
Ihose around him. oUy UndmrtrJod. Luzy
Dukins (1986) PG Prolanlty. a
• Hilty lIo,.e The Boys' get Io.t In ttle
desert during • 'drug lab rlid and ara
forced 10light lor their liyes wtIIn a drug"
cz.r. Corazon, hunts them down. o.ntIls
FfIfIl, BIn/lm;n ,BnU CI..1'1MI Mozlrt MYltique With .......

·~!_v From Salzburg to.Vienna. •tr~
1~ 'I'I~.tNt 1II~.t(~, .!lIt-.pl the
mullcal g ant, ,
'•. hftec:t Itningera Balld. Llrry. his
dId and "vera I friendS arl .till .tuck In
the flooding basement of their apart-
ment building, wlltt tna wlter '.velllIlI
rising. (A) ItDrk Llfln·BlIr~. Jlmes NoIH
Q
• MOVIE: call Movie SpecIal "--
To 0nNJn ACMe Whan the DougI ... 1

'move back to Park Avenue. Eb. Mr,
Drucker, DaiSy Zifteland ArnOld the Pig
decide to vlslt.Ev' Giber, Ed~ AIMn
(1990)Q
,.OrMn AC"I
• iHllchNkar Together Forave'
,HIO... MOVIE: Iron I!'" 11* A
crusty genaral is suddenly callaO upon
to lead a select team In a de.per.te race
.galns. time to destroy the nuclelr
waapons of a terrorist n.tion. Louis
Gossett, Jr., Mark Humphrey (1988) po.
Pro'anity, VlcMoce. • .
.'Ha.hvt'" Now
• American Album On The Shoulders
Of Glints
• MOVIE: WhO'IIStop The Alln? •••
A Vietnam w.r hero, a cynical journa,ilt
.nd a. burned out radlC.1 get InvOillecf
with a ruthlassgroup' or drUG'
smugglers. N;cle None, Tv,S(I,y Weld,
(1978) R
• Alchard Ra.rts
• ""'plarnante M..... , NQ.\/__ de
Mexico.

1:30. Ju.t The Ten Of U. When Connie
writes a second Incendl.ry story In th.
schOOl paper. the taacner. tum on
CoaCh LubbOCk and turmOilan.b .. , (AI
JoAnn Will,tte, Bill KlfchfnlMul1r Q
• Donne RHd

~ .lMcIow ,","tar On the .. t of TelCls
Chalns.w Massacre 3, wiltt Ixclusive
behind-the-scenes lootage.I.Rlcbard LH . ,

.I:U. Cornedr"CIub INetwortI Thill unique,
short·'orm ,showcase Ispotllghts rilling
stand·up comics performing In ,ClUbs

,.round the country,.:00. Hard ..... Chanle and I(IZ InweltiOl.te
. the murder" ot me police commlllloner'.

mlltrall and pul thair car..,. on the
line when lhey Identify the ...... In. r.
JolIn Ashton, Richard Tyson Q
.20/20 Weekly News M*9lJtne C
.100 Club With Pit AobiltHft the
RIsing Storm
.000amoll.
• SMurday N..... LJve
• tIItcIIhIIIer Renaissance
• ..... Da"" Super IDlve Oebome
goon on hit own"tocontinua 1'111hll,Pious
qwal f('lf IMh. ju.tlea<ana the American
WI.Q .
;IX •• MOVII: 'n.. It.....
• Womah Of The W Women Beorn
To 'Ik. POIItiort, "
• DIIp. And ........ Of Molt' Dodd..... utaTo., .
.111tIow De,..... ..........1:20. NWA WredIIII ,..., _

1:30. MIiIOf L............
• Laugh In
.tllottC:OC:k .......... SpKta ....OfTha
HOUIII' ",

'. II'. 0.", ....... ',. ... A.neurOlic ,comic dial. with, the, ImpOrtant
1"1181 racl~ any,1MIIIthy JOU!ISI moaam
m.n. GMry.SI/fIItIInQ; MIdIIfI 7ucr:J 1:1
• CfOOII a CNIe
• Loot!;Ing I!nt A MICM In TalMn
Miracle
• I..,.,.: AboutMan. 'Ot' WDIMII

10:00. MOVIE: n.. W..... '" Tlw W...
... Eenaavent. """'llNn8geI'.na
her young aI.ter When tMir pWMtI rMt
I fotbodlng. oicI hou .. In M E=-·~t. BItte oms, Dmd Mt;CINum (1)

~·i,.......
'.1.........,....'.... ,
.1.".,
........ CMndIer PanI.~IOM
• I.' .' YIceJ Vllclng Ilk.,. 'rum
HIlI
.IICMI: ".. ....... TWo __ 1n1
&mil town try toWlim tI\eIr. frtanclIlftCI
neIghborl of I malignant lit. form from~~:IWII.~:.-Sm/fh
(HIO).IIOYII~ ......

I

'. falcOn Crftt Angela provel lhe'l
back to her old Hit; ...,eryona ....
mak .. CIICIalons about. 'new directions
In 'thalr II.".,. ,~Httr/JOn, ,00Wd',St/by

iTop Renk eo.... 12' Round IBF
Intercontinental Lightweight TltlIBout,

,Tracy Spinn va Bernard Gray (L)
.Q,.enAcN. .
• MOVII!: IIocIy HUt ••• In thl •
atmoapheric till of lust and ~,
a we.lthy. mlrried WOlN!n htI. an a"a1r
wiltt • young lewv-r .1 thtly plot to kill
'- husband. KIth,.", rUfM(, WilliMnHurt
(tll1) R Profanity. Nudity, Violence.
• MOYIE: IcrewbaI Hotef All hilarity
breaks lOose wtlan a grou~ ofrancJy
military school dropouts opens a
lIambllnlllp8r1O!' in the ,bluman! 0" an
Old Ihotell. Michlel &ndItt" JIff GrHnfTlln
(1888)' R Prof.nltY, NUdity. Adult
Situation. .
(HBO •• MOVIE: StWCtezy .**·Two
men framed lor robbery are "nt to
prison, and they plan an eseape during
a priSon rodeo. Gfne Wi/tllr, Rich/Jfd Pryor
(1980) A Profanity.. "
• Na.... vtt .. Now
• "yond 2000 Houses Of Tna
Future
• The ParlaOpera ..... : It........
Patrick Dupond and other stars of the
Paris Batlet perlormpas de deux from
such clalsicba.llets IS Swan Like.
• 'MOVIE: Oqnd Lareeny ••. A woman
must ,alsume !'Iar Ilata lathar's yocal.lon
as • malter thief in order to ol:)t.ln his
inheritaoce. Stephame Pol¥trs <'987)
• 100 Huntley StrMI
• Slmplamenta Marta Novela cle
MalClco.

1:30. Wing. Q
• To Be MnounNd
• Donna R.ad(MAX). MOVIE: Wltc""e A dog, Itte
subject of experiments in lostering
super-int.lligence, escapeslrom a CIA
com~nd .nd IS adoptad by a lonety
teenage boy, CUty Hiltm,iJlrwfI WiIIi.ms

• (1988) R Prolanit.y, ViOlence,
1:00. MOVIE: am COlby IHIm... ' •• Bill •

Cosby tak.el center stage I. he dis-
cusses tile perilS and hilarious pillatls of
lemily and fltherhOOd, BIll Cosby (1982)
G
• L.A. "'w BlIGkef makes a dramatic
public .nnounc.menl; Mike Dillea is
called to teslify when a fan sues the.
football team .lor ,ailing to mike the
playoffs, Jimmy Smits, Mike PitQ 1;1
• eontrllrr To Lo.". A Series On
Addiction .

• Hank JR The Milling Of Full Access
shares a behind thesee.s look at Hlnk
Jr,'s bl6graphical home yldeo Full
Accel!l, . "
• Dlacover,. 1I\owcti .. Arabia: S.nd
Sea And Sky' The Mountain Barrter
• Spenaer: FOf Hire
• Voice Of "lvalton
• ... leIV Unlvlalon Ediclon
Nocturna

10:20. MOVIE; p ..... ' *** Super-
naturallpirlts Itep out of a TV screen to
turn a pe~ceful suburban home Into a
scene 01 terror. JrJiJ8th Wtllillm$, {;f4ig I.
N,lson (1982) PG

10:30.'l'anIOhtShOWGUlltt~A~ISSheny
. ,Long;OOmecliap Bob Hope; Singer AI'

.,Gr~(l 'hl.)..' " 'L..
• MICft8II LefI,., NewlrtOUr

• BonIertOwn.....
• ch ..... NIgftt WIMpy When
Vinnie is shot and critically wOUnded,

• Frank McPike Ind Aoger LOCOCCO.
unknown to .. ch other, HI 0l.Il to fjncJ
his ISlllllnt. K,n Willi, .kJn/IttrMI Banks
• MOVIE: ·NtterIae not lnc:Iudad •• *
Faye and Frank ,are about 10 10M
everything wtIIn their NY tenement
building il Icheduled for demolition -.
until: 'outar space vllitors snow Up,
,Jlss/a Tandy, Hume Cronyn (1987) PO
.'P .... Duk. .
(MAX) • MOVIE: IIIIIId Of 1000
Deliah.. Powerlul.'.ductlva Aunt
Harriet uses a" her capabilities to 'ule
her family, OIiVii Plsa/, PfIIIl~ Glmll'
(19801 Prof.nity. Nudity. Violence, Adult
Situ-.tlon..Ons__
• ImprovTonHl HOst: Tony Dow
• ChinaeG Live.
• MOvfE: Noc'" Del SlMdO Mltl.
F,lIx

10:31. ChHra CI
,1 :00. 'MOVIE: The Llet Of The MohIcan.

••• James Finimote Cooper',clllSlc
adventure story .bout the s.v.ga Indla.n,
slage on Fort WIIII.m Henry during the
French Indian Wars. Rlndolph Scott, HInry
Wllrxwn (1936)
• Twilight Zone
• Mr. Ed •
• MOYIE: MeitH". '" • A sultry
porno star returns from the <!Md to
coach a nerdy young man in hiS first
seleUII axperience. thereby earning her
way Into heaven. SIlly K"IttrmIn, Patrlclc
Demps,y (19871 AProf.nlty, Nudity.
Adult Sltuilion.

'. iNa""VIIIe INow'. ..,.ond 2000 'House' OlTha
Future·
• Art. A.nd EnterUinment ... vue
SpotIlghled il the leteat newt .bOUt
c:elabritial. pap culture. film, and other
happening. in IhI glamouroul entaf·
talnmant world, .-.;...

• Moonlighting
• VII'Ied

"

.'
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M'r~IRea -an discusses hurt
from critlelsm of surgu:ry

. .. , -

mCSON. Ariz,. (AP) - Naney were neccIcd durilll an IIIAuiI
Reqan SJM*e poipIady about her mammopapby I' Betbeida Naval
bteUl cancer.lIOmICb-Churnia, Ho.pU .. I, Mr.. Relaln Ilid.
f~. her .bu..... d·s IU,~ the ~"iminedia&clylfeltmystomacbstart
:Stinling cnlicillll. and wby WODIeII.1O 'lighlall. f. .'

need R.lular exams, ADd wben Whice HoulCpby.siciaD
InOclOber 1987 •.the former rtnt John E.HuUOll came in aid -closed

lady chose 10 undergo I I'IdicaI ltic dOor. "Iike :millions of women
mas~tomy. l'CInoval of her entire who've been in·me same situation',
left breast. raIher than alumpeclDmy. my tummy'really belan to tilhleR. I
which removes only the tumor and a ~ 'fecl bad news c'ombig, and
small amount of tissue bUI which there W8l.illst 'no way to stop it·I .
requires. debililalinl radiation knew wballie was loing to .say, ~nd
therapy. be did. .. . .

"I wasn't 20 yean old. I'd been ,She said Huuon laler told her that
married 38 years. I'd had my children when he broke the news to the
and ilseemedlhebest," Mrs. Reagan, tben~presidenl. "Ronnie had. look
recently .told 400 supportenand on hil face ho'dnever forget. John
vo~unteen "of the University of said, 'Ithink ~ always believed that
Ara.~o~ ~an~r Cenler. nothing would ever happen to you ....

Thls IS an cllucmely personal She said her' 'husband told her
decision that cach, woman bas 10 "carlyon lhalthe mastectomy made
make~orherself. Mlnemaynothav~ no difference in th~ w,,"y he felt
been ~Ightforso~ebody else, but II toward me, and that wasn't why he
was nghl for me. she added. manied me. 1knew that. of course
... So t~ ~riticism was. painful , she but it meant a lot to hear him say it.·;
saId. clung a comment by Rose She said il "must be temble to be
K~shner, ~.~'he K,ensina.,lon. marrie4.10 a man who twns away.
Md.·bastd Br~t Cancer AdVISOry from you at such a time. or doesn't
Center that opung for a mastectomy want to deal with u, That mustbe a
'''had se! the cause back 10 years. ,tI terrible, extra·painful burden for the .

Mrs. Reagan said, "If a man had woman to bear. It

, sai~ that •.I.w~uld ha~e chalked it up -Now, Mrs. Reagan Said. her health
to msensluv~ty and Ignorance. But "is terrific, my marriage is wonder.'
that a woman would say that about ful." . _
another woman w~ has just lost her And 1$a ~SUII of her experience.
breast was very. difficult for me to she-said, thousands of women wrote
understand." . that they .had had mammograms.

, When a nurse S8Jd more X.rays "and that pleases me a great deal. ••

Watch" for early signs of
asthma among' children

'I

Asthma is increasing rapidly appear. parents are adviscd lOconsull
amOng children. During May. the chHd'sphysician for achange in
National Asthma and Allergy dosage or medication.
Awareness Month. Texas Medical To obtain early ueaunem of
Association 'Urges parents and affected children, ,parcnlSand
teachers to become informed abou.tlelChers should be alen to the
asthma to help prevent serious symptoms of asthma. The Most
episodes in children. obvious warning sign is shortness of

According 10 lhe National Center breath. This symptom is typically
. for Health SWistics. the percenlage accompanied by wheezing, coughing.
of asthma sufferers among youths rapid breathing, an anxious or Scared
under 18 with chronic respiratory facial e.llpression, paleness, sweating,
problems rose from one-third in 1982 unexplained tiredness. restlessness
to more than half in 1987. Asthma- during sleep, andperhaps vomiting,
related deaths among children under .,
14doubl~~t)V.~. P J~J7,AA~1?'~.", Asllima often afrcc.ts ·children

PoUubon a.J)pear8to,be die .... jor more. dra:mltitaltylhan adults.
~. f~ the Increase. ~r factors Breathing difficulties associated Wilh
conlIlbuung ~ the growtog ~ rate· asthma can be particularly frightening
may ~ mls~se of me<Ucauon-- . to a child. Untreated aslhma may
asthmatiC,S lakmg less or mo~e than affect a child·sability to perform in
thepresc~bedamount--and faIlure lQ~ sportS. participate in social acti vities,
seek medical ueaunent. . and function will in school. As a

. Early &re,aUn.entand compliance result. the child may suffer low self-
With a medlcab,?n program are lhe esteem and olher emotional problems,
keys ito cc.l~tn)lhng as.thm,a. S~e Wilh early treaunent:a:ndongoing
parents m,ls~enly beheve that management of 'their condition,.
t~unen~ Isn ~ n~essary because asthmatic children can be spared the
c~lldre,:,oulg~w •,asl!'ma. ~th.ers traumatic experiences offrequcnt or
dl~onun_ue ~arch"~ s medica~on serious breathing difficulties. along
Without. medical advice w~n Side with related emergency room visus
~ffec:lSlike ~dessness and difficulty and hospitalizati.on. ACLivities
in concentration occur. imponantlOlhechild'sdevelopment

. Larry W. James, M.D .• a • need nOl be restricted when asthma
TMA mem,be! and !'u!tin physician is controlled.
w~o s~lahzes m U'ea~ent of .Pointing out. that many Olympic
ch~ldrenWI~ as,th~emphasazes that athletes have asthma ..Dr. lames says •.
daily medication. IS necessary to "E~ercise·induced. wheezing can be
prevent aslh~a episodes and enable prevented by the use of abronchodi-
the asthm.at,,~phild to ~ngage in lalorinhaler'beforeph),sic8JactiYily."
normal acuviues. Should Sideeffects As a result, cooperation of teachers

and coaches in the treatmem program
MOSCOW (AP) - ]az"trumpeter is essential to the effective manage-

Dizzy Gillespie made dreams come mcnt of asthma in children. .
true - his and SovielS' • by bebopping The Texas Medical Association is
his way to the Soviet capital for the a professional organization of more
first time in his long career, . than 29,000 physician and ,medical

-''I've alw.ays wanted. to come 10 student members. n is based. in
Moscow, but nobody ever askied Austinlll)d.has 117oomponenlcounty
me." Gillespie said. medical Societies aroundlhe state.

Gillespie. 72. finally got the The Association represents more Ihan
invitation from One World for' AU, 80 percent ohhe state's physicians,
a charity ror peace and the' environ- an~JLS goal is to improve Ihe health
menlo He played But Berlin on' of Texans through the professional
Wednesday and travels next to andpetsonal development of its
Prague. Czechoslovakia. members.
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Ann L1arnEiers t

WIllI is ........... '...,. iJ
i_MWl .... to bow _

linapl~""",- .....
WbaI ¥IlicI exc:1IIe could. pImU the_com ....... ~- ' ·ftIue

:have fornotUlinla car seat or ... ot~~ (iavl ... ",-"upany.
belt when it could .. ve a child's life? bulmeal ..... eIC~)rM~ced.~ Ihe
How ,canlpeople live wilhlhelUilt of value 0.' your I,iIbiliIiei (cllldil. card
knowing they tould have prevented .~ mortpp ldebt. etc.).
the death! of .liDle one?- If' you tno",:,whereyou sWld
. Ann, 'could you please JkJII you . !inanC~IlYIOd;a)'.youcanwart.wilh
readers 10 find out why people.don't .fi~iaI.av.1JOI' IO~~ where
use their sca~ bells? Sign me __One you d like to be in ~ rutwe. morcler
Who Cares in Medina Ohio 10 meet your finaaclailoalJ" Then,

. - '. you can ~velop a program for
DEAR MID': J don't need u.poll 'lI;CC';II1lulatinl ~ balance iiithe years

them. I khow. aVaJlable. .
Kids don't like the feeling of being When totaling your assets be sure

restrained. 10 they put up ,a fuss. to incb,cIc:. aash 00. band. checking
Parents give in. because they want to accounlst savinls accounUfandblDk
keep peace and avoid an unpleasant money maiketacoounts .. Use your
confrontation. It's alwa"y.Jwier lO currenlaccount.bal.ances.~lso.
give, in than fight. r urge these inc!ude broltera.ge ac~ounts.
collapsible mofheis and fathers lO c.erufi~res of deposilS. ~I;dual funds. Don Brown ... the fillt person
hold their ground. It could mean the . ~Ife_. Insurance •. annl:llues; .Ioans, to crOll. Sen Fr..alCo's Golden
difference between alive child and ~ecelvabl~. equny .an business," G.te Bridge_when it opened on
a dead one, partnerships. ,real estale. preciOUS Mey 27. 1937.

Do you have questions about sell,
but no one to talk 101 Ann Landers'
booklet, "Sell and the Teen·Agel ....is
frank. and 10 abe point.. Send a self-
addressed. long. business-slze
envelope and a check or money order
forS3.6S (this includes postage and
handling) 10: Teens. c/o Ann Landers.
P.O. Box 11562, Chicago,llI. 60611 ~
0562. (In Canada. send $4.45.)

"

,

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Here is
another letter about men who cheat.

My rather~in·"w(John) has had
numerousaffain and wiD conliitue
to cheat unl.illhe· 4a:y he dies. This
is the w.•y bislife hUbeen:

John nwried No.1. and they had
children. While No.1 stayed bome
with the children. John worked and
attended school, so lie Said. No. 1
found out &halJOOnwas cheating wilh
No.2, and she divoltled him. John
married No~2 and lived happily -- for
a while, but he couldn't s,,-y,away
from. No.1. '

Then No. 2 found. out that. John
was ch~ting with No. I.and No ..3.
John and No.2 were divorced, and
John married No.3. John was again
happily marriedbutcouldn'tgive up
No. l. John and No. 3 became
unhappily married, when she found
out that he was cheating on hel; with
No. 1 and No.4. John and No. 3
divorced, and John and No.4 now
plan to marry.

I hope all you misttessesout there
gel the picuae ..When you cheal w.ith
a married man, you establish one
truism: The man is a cheater. And if
he ChealSWITH you, the chances are
very good that he will cheat ON you.
So. wise, up. dollies, and save
yoursel ves a lot of grief. What goes
around com~s around. _.Philosophic
in San Jose .

DEAR PHIL: How do you keep
lheplayers straight without, a
scorecard? Thanks for the marital
version of musical chairs. Wrile
again next year, and give us an
updat~. I'll bet John is cheating on
No.4 with No.1 and is fooling around
with No. S.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: ;Every
year. 44.000 children under the age
of S are injured and more than 600
children die as I. result of motor
vehicle crashes. A person is twice as .
'Iikely 10survive a crash if wearing a .
seat belt. Eighty percent of all car
crashe.ll occur at speeds less than 40
mph. A 35·mph coUision is like
jumping.off a three·story building.

I work at a drive-through batik and
wail on hundreds of families. ·1am
appalledatthe numbcrof children I
see who are unrestrained in car seats,
As a.pari o(my job.. we are supposed.
to give suckers to the children. All.
I can think oris that sucker jamming
down a throat and suffocating a
youngster when the car SlOPS
suddenly or crashes, '

How can caring parents lake such
chances with their children's lives?
In my stale. wearing seat belts has
been a law for three and one-half
years and the usc ·of car seats has I

~n mandatory for nearly seven.

LOS ANGELES (AP) - It's not
easy being Zsa Zsa·'s sister, dahlink.

Eva Gabor, whose Bel-Air
mansion is just a few miles from Zsa
Zsa's estate, complains she's always
gelling mixed up with her more
notorious sibling.

But convicted police omc~r'
slapper Zsa Zsa also has suffe.relHfi
occasional: idenu'lycrisis: Witnesses
testified in last fall's colorful Iri.al
that they recognized Zsa Zsa from her
"Grcen Acres" TV role.

AcwalJ)"it was Eva who appeared
in the series with a pig named Arnold.
And she reprises her-role in the May
18 CB S-TV movie "Return to Green
Acres .."

JERRY SttIPMAN, CLU
lOt N. Mlln

(8061384·3161
S-F_

..::.!.'t:=..fA.]_0I!!iit •~.,.., IMM ,.~..... ,

Margaret SChroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O'-Box 73 242 E. 3rd Pho'ne 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

16.6 CU ..FT. NO-F ROST
TOP-MOUNT REFRIGERATOR

DRYER:
• 7,0 Cu ..Ft. White Dryer Drum

• Permanent PftlS' Cycle
• F.lufT Cycle

INEW GENERAT.ION LAUNDRY (NGU
WITH EXTRA CONVENI'ENCEFEATURES

• t....,pth.'nal
AUh'miJlh ..
I,','~l~k.·t

iii ~ I,'t' rr.J\"
~ [)t.!Il'~'hl.'l/l"

[lL\\~-r ~"\'h~"'!o

• .' \~,h' 51'1.-1""
.• : l rl"p,'f

Ord.",,,t"r"l

• D~ln
C 'fT'I'~nm~nl', ,

WASHER: •
• EJI!duaive 20 lb.

Capaci,y
• Soa.k·~Wuh
RegUlar and
CenOe W.. h

• Automatic Self·
Cleanilll 1.in'
System

• While DUNtON

W.. ho.UL
., 1110110 W.arranty , .
• Easy-Load Lid

·314 H.P. Motor

NOWONLY ..

NOW ONLY

$569°w~-=~~~

Admiral 'jj'

!L~imitedTiime Special

CHEST
FREEzER

$49,·900 S~-\
~.Q.,~\vcfC~J)

Features: '21.2 cu. It. volume ~
..IFour fast freeze she'lves
. Gibson GO'1dWarranty
. Complete door rack system~Two Large Baskets

. Quick FREEZE ,Button

. White WlWoodgrain Top

14.3 eu, ft.

$30900
10.8 cu. ft.

$2'7'9:00

IFumit-- &-.- ... ure '-
ApplianCe Co.



THE 'HERE.FORD
8RAND .... 1_1

Want Ada Do ItAlii

364·2030
313 N. Lee

j

CROSSWORD
Ity 'HOMAS JOSE'H

ACROSS DOWN
1 Cut 1 Buddy

of meat 2 Integrity
5 Desist 3 Think
8 Looked 4 Cosset

forward to 5 Shade
11 Tennis- term ,of gray
12 Join forces 8 'Sanskrit
13 Vigilanlschool
15 - oieu'l 7 Went. Off
18 Sleeping the diet

setup - 8lnspec. 24 Alice's 30 Amal-
18 Street tlon creator gamate

(Fr.) 10 Decorous 25 African 31 Barter
. 18 Ebb 14 lacerate republic 32 Consumed
21 Fit - 17 Poem 28 Entrance 36 Bivouac

fiddle 20 Nucleus way need
22 Wallet 23 Cater· 2287'KK,ic"kdeler-'s-38 Cargo

bill pillar's weight
23 Preeminent hair .a Curtsy
24Dr.ay
28 Undress "Ib--+--+--+--
27 Salubri9Us
28 Tyke I----f---+--+--+--
28 Work' unit
30 Tongue·

lash
33 "Bells .

- Ringing"
:M Hire
35 Hairdo
, gadget
37 Rich cake
39 lessen
41 British

symbol
42 Water·

proof
fabile

43 Deplane
44 Oepaned

Yard sale, Friday & Saturday. Lots
of miscellaneous. No sales before 9
a.m, 1.36 Ave:H. 13447

i L~e roUlOp dcst.. anliquc I

Chippendale, sora,mahogany IripIe ,
dresser wilh. minor.·· 647-2388.
Dimmiu. Also nearly new double
bed. 13411~------~--------------- .Upright Ilocpoint t'rcczer' for sale.
.364-3250. 13423

1A-Garage Sales

CHURat OF THE NAZARENE
GARAQESALE

SATURDAY, MAY 18th
Phlilipa... StIItIon High..,

10 &385.
If You Would Like
, TO,DoNd.

c.J1
Mark Andl'l8WS

At 364-7192

CLASSFIED ADS
o.llIo.d ~iI~ r'" .,. __ on14- •
'-d lor 'I,ll~·II2,IO'~.and 10-*'0( -.d ~ MIl ......... A-.. bIIcM
... bM.cI 0" iNu-., 1)0 CIOPr "' ....
I,raigh, WOI'd ...
TIM£S AA~ MIN
1 is., pel -" ,14 2,102'''~1*_d.2' 4_10
3"'~ 1*_d .,. '.10
• ...~ 1*~ A4 1.10

CLASSFIED DISPLAY
CI.. tiI*1 d...,,......,Io .. 0Ih.t.,. not ...
InaoIid--" 1.",,- _ ..... boId·ts< iarg_
type, "*~~ ..Iftg:"~""'" RUt
_13,15 '* column incIt1; 13.25,_ if'lCtllor addi·
ticlnel i_ioM. , .

LEGALS
A,d .... 101 ~ 1I!Jt. _ ·'4 C*'O "'" word.li .. t
,...nion. 10c.IIt J* -.I lor IIIIdiIionaI inMo1iDM.

ERRORS
E....,. -'fool ill ~ to -'d _ in -" .. MIl
leeaI"'oew-· ,. '- ..... _ ~ 10..,
.,.Oft ~ ~flnt "-lion, We ... roatbe __ tllM .. inMflion,III
.C8e III __ by" ~ ." add.1anaI inMf.
bon will be ..... hId,

t-Artictes For Sale

Bl!Je~ycc.l AKC SitJenan Huskey
puppies. Perfect markings, black
and white, $250, 364-0575. 13415

Harvesr Gold Whirlpool Washer &
Dryer Set. $280. May!tag washer,
$75, 2 evaporati.ve air conditioners,
$1.50 each', 276-:529i days;
3644113: 1.3385

Pi-ana' for Sale. Wanted:
Responsible party to assumesmaU
monthly payments on piano. See
Iocally. Can credit manager
1-80044742M. 13387

Big Yani Sale. Wed·Fri 9-4, 230
Ave. C. 8BQ Grill" clothes, Wi' ..
boat, miscellaneous. 13398

Big Yard Sale Wednesday through
Friday 333 Ave. B. Lots of
miscellaneous, furniture and

. clothes.. . , 13405

.Garage sale Friday & SatUrday 109
Blevins 8:30-5. Lots of everything.

, 13410

Gai'age &I: Yard Sale. Lots of
everytHing. North on 385,.2 miles
then tum on Rest Lawn Cemetery. 1
mile west ~riday &I: Saturday. .., .

"

,-

2-Farm Equipment

Low prices on cars
Milbum.Moto.r Co .• 364
Sampson ...

-

3A-RVs For Sale
.,

76 Kawasaki KZ~900 for sale. Call
364~7127 after Sp.m. 13376

4-Real Estate

Money paid for houses. nOtes.
mortgages. Call 364-2660: 790

"-¥!S.H-_'¥P-~A. ~N··D!fS~AJ/#.E~* Estate yard sale. S.. Lane_ .an~ Yard sale Friday ~ Satunlay 8-S* 01 ,VI ... Gracey Sl Saturday 7:30-1.2:00.. 105 S. Campbell, Saturday at noon*al the aAtH Iatges, .. lectlon 01~ • 13413 prices will be marked down. '
*. used fumiture .and appliances. lit ...
"'- w. buy used fumlure and appIl-'lt Two-family Garage Sale-136
..,.- ances (Working or nol). Finane·".,. Nut"{Ces. Friday, 9-1; Saturday 9-12;* Ing availablttatld layaways. ::: Childrens cloches, swing set.. lawn 1972 Chevy Titan 90 31-8. Detroit,1BEN'S A-_Pp.'IANCE 1. mower, miscellaneous. 13422 .Tcmpte Hopper BOltom with ,good
""fl L ~ .......----- -......,...,_- roll tarp. LoOks and runs good.212...... .......1,. Back Yard G8I'8IC Sale. 326 Ave. J, 764-3328 13264

w. W. w: lIIIIl w. •. .lIIIIl w,.,., Friday & Saturday,8·? .B8by. ........ .,..-r-r..,.-..,.- "T''''T''''- clOlhes, chilckens clothes. din bike, :
9COOIerS&l:ku more. 134lS

Garage Sale S04 Jackson Friday &
Saturday 9-4. Lots of everything.
brand new Saxophone. Riverside
Roll Top Desk, like new. 13426

Garage Sale Friday &I: Saturday 8-?
135 Ave. G. Elcclric piano, clothes
& miscellaneous. 13427

Garage Sale 208 eMile. Friday &: I
Saturday. Wilson woods &: irons, 1985 Dodge 83.50 I ton 15
exercise bake, plant slands, baby -
things, playpen, roU top 'desk. Very . passenger maxi van/wagon:
nice clothes, lot of misceUaneous. Prospector pkg .•AC;PS.AT,TS. Low

Concrete construction B.L. "Lynh 1 Ope I - _.. mileage. excellent condition.
Jones, Driveways. walks, 100 1. . nEar y. 13429 $8.650. 364~7526. 8-5 weekdays.
foundations,. slabs. Free esumases.] 3 family Garage sale. 130 Ave. D. 364·3118 evenings or weekends.
Over 20 yrs, experience. 364-6617. Friday. Saturday Ii SWlday. Sam'to 13296

, 40 8pm. Dishes. cJochq. All sizes and
more ilCms. 13430 I

Garage Sale Friday, Satw'day &.
Sunday. Smiles N. 385, tum right
into Yucca Hills, last house up hill
on..lefL 13432

...-'"..,....,.[Big Yard Sale 4 Miles Out 00
Dimmiu Highway, while trailer
house, Friday & Saturday.
Furniture; clothes, kitchen utensils.
pups. dryer, bathroom fixtures.

. 13433

3-Cars For Sale

Reward for whereabouts of 1
Olds 98 4·door brown, license No.
187PKM. Call 374-3313 or 3
6756. Amarillo.

77 Corveue bright yellow, auto,
power eve.rylhing, ,air condo L·S2.
black leaiber, Kenwood stereo, 2 set
of T.Tops, 61,000 original miles.
Excellent condition. S1O,500 firm.
Call 364·2808 after 6:00 or leave
message. 13352

For sale: 1984 G.L. Tempo Ford,
red 4·door good condition. Call
364-2948. 11366

1985 Pontiac Gran .Prix;. Super
clean, good cQllege car. loaded
with extras. 364·212'(). 13375

For sale: 1986 Buick Skylark
Limited 4·door. 3.0 Leter fuel
injected, V6. Cruise, tilt, Am-Fm
Cassette. 43,000 miles. Call
364-4719 after 5 or on week-end.

13399

Two ,houses and two separate comer
lots ncar San Jose Church, one,
house at 237 Catalpa. 1/2 block,
14Ox300,that has 'been cleared on.
comer of Gracey &, Sampson. Call
364-8842." 5470

Why pay rent? 3 BR I 3/4 bath, 2
car attached garage, fireplace,
fenced back yard. 233 NW Drive,
575/mo wilh l00/mo credited
toward purchase. 364-7526 8-5 or
364·3118 e~enings & weekends.

12600

•

RETIREMENT LIVliNG
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOW!
ONE AND lWO BEDROOM
BRICK flOMES WITH GA:
RAGE ANDIOR CARPORTS.

•
jO Comfortable living, Accommo:-
datlona

. ,
• Separate Dining and Kltch.n
Area. '

• Additional Storage
• Utllltle, Paid
• Yard C.... Provided

Call (806) 364-0661 for an
,appointment to see these
residences. Calls can be re-
ceiv~ between t~e ~0_ur8 I

. of 8.00 A.M. to 12..00 Noon
and from 1:00 P.M. to 5:00
P.M., MondaythroughFrtday.

• •... ~ ...
,., King's l\Iallor ,.,
l\'lethodist Hume.Ine,

P.O Box 1999. 400 Ranger Dr.
Hereford, Tex •• 79045

~ever,
never,
never

be without a car.

Re-
.'

n.... s no •...on 101 ,ou 19 c. ~.
Nal"""en '''''09 a c.. ~DITI lII,i SO IMI. .., 1ft1.o.r-a

W.119.w ,ou q..... ao.IlItGII_ And.
"~Ir <DT1peC>D•• "., tit tw IDI. i!.It .... 01 !arIgIr.

c..,...·.nd'..... ~'~rO!i"!Nil ~.
tt.r ".ltbalhoad m.dI~, w, ....: rII_.,,,,

I roubu" , Our .1f'IC. n rM'!~" I.'M W'!I, ~DWI !t

. . .. Whiteface .Dodge/Chrysler
3-office' ~uile••prime location, ~PO' N. Highwey 385 36'4~2127
SQ. feel, Just re-decorated for raght --
business. 902 N. Lee. 364-0686.

13400

5 bedrooms, 2. 1/2 baths, large den,
sewing room, garage, carport. 4
large _1~lS. 603 S. 13th in Vega.
267-2488.. Price and terms Two bedroom, two bath wilh carpet.
negotiable. Big buy-small money.' • central gas heat, .fridge & sto\ie

1.3416 provided. S2S:5/mo, 364-3209.
11983

Move-in special. now.No deposit.
One B!'d two. bedroom ,~lS. Two bedroom apartment, stove &: . I need . pi pi wed If
All bllls~d, _excqJt eleclrlClty,! refrigenllor, fenced patio. laundry, .. my ~._ at. 0 .'
EldQrado Anns, 364-4332. 820 raci lities, cable & water paid. you can do it pIeate call 364-4638. .

3644370. 12681

5-Homes For Rent
1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing.
Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
Calt364-6661. 770

Best deal in town, 'furnished 1
bedroom efficiency aparunents.
$)75.00 per moolh bills paid. red
brick apaftIIlaits300 block West
2nd SttCet. 364-3566. 920

.:' ,

Nice, :laJ:ge,unfurnished apartments.
ReCrige.~air. two bedrooms.
you. pay only e1eclric-we pay 'Ibe
rest. $275.00 month. 364;:8421..

1320
Oldsmobile 98 Regenc-y. GOod solid -..-~:7""'"-:--:--",:,:;,~::-::-:::---
oldlr car. See at D&R Auto Parts Self-lock !Wage. 364·8448.
after 6 p.m. Call 364-4173. 13428 1360

Garage Sale Friday and Saturday
7231bunderbird St. High chair,
clollles aU sizes, sroller. stereo. .
dishes, washer and much ,more.. ,I .~OI' sale' '7·7 B·-.·_L ' .....- S' b··13437 I .1:"' .• UI'-i& 1"o\II;l. a reo

- $650.00. Runs good-needs paint and
'=O-arag-·· -e-sal~·:-e.--::W:-:-as-he~·r,--=dry-er-,-:Ia:-_wn muffler. . .Dependable wode car.
mo,,!er,'row ~It"l'. !DOIs, I~ 364.6465. 1.3403
funuture, beddinJ. dishes. cannang
jars. ~ cootcres, clOlhjng and
lots of miscellaneous .. 109 Kibbe.

13438

NEW a USED
Now lor ,,'I. at

:STAGNER~RSBORN
BUICK"IPONTIAc.oUc

181 a Mil••
Yard sale 509 E, 2nd St. Friday 8-5; --- ... ------.
Sawrday 8- J 2. Weadler pc:miiting.

13441

S"'''rs App·':~-.-~---·c- ter· '- H· 1'-.11 Garage Sale Friday only 8:3()..S:OO..... IUUKiQ ,en In Cl'CIUlU - -. •• -'
has. 3 cycle-large ,cal*i~y w,asher Baby iltems~ cnb. ,swmg, ,00000001d I

for $279 and a 2 lemp .. dryer fOr ,items, wicker furniture,. YIIIity. 232
5229 in stock. 421 N. Main,Gmmwood. '.. . 13440
364·3854.13394

Wards :2 J " -color TV, 16 ,
upright deepfreeze, 3 older bedroom!
suites,coffee & end tables, platform "!::O:-'ara-gc-·-:S=-ale-:---:6=179----:'A-ve-.--=-J-:F=. n~'day
rocker, _lots of diShes & polS &I: through Sunday. Furniture. ceiling
pans. 40 doz. qt, jars & pressure fans, swing 9Clcl miscellaneous. .
cooker .. Quilting ·material.After 5 -3436
pm. Call 364-4075 or 364-4031. . 1-

13350

Sears Appliances Cenler in
Hereford bas over 200 appliances in t.1IL8URN MOTOR
stock cit ~y for immediale COMPANY
deliVery. 1.3395 Big O.-qe Sale 821 Blevins St. w.,., .... tor

_ _Friday&l SalUtday 9-5. 510ft, Pb Uaed c.n
Scam A~l~ ,O~ ~~ercrCl'd I bUteo rotker~ twin sizeboJ(~~. i "::'':::''71:an&suY::=~ ~w~ = 1344.311.1 iiiI!....__ •
.in Amarillo. Guaranteedl 13396 Large..,..ellle 147 Glmtwood.

Sal ..... , 8:o()"5:OO. Sunday 12-9.. .
1.34UMaIdonados hal moved to S 13 B.

Part lICit 10 RainbowVidco.
Wi· cr fwniun. livinJ room . II,
dinc&le_. lulJ Atwinl bed &. IoUmore ..... 1.. __ -'- 11.13··""';'

• P'UIIUUI....,., J I._At

364-5815. 13406

Yard Sale. 6lS AUllinSL Acmu
~~. hi.... - hooI .......--'--- F~---1'0111~". II!= • "--Y"-7
4 SalunIIy. Lots of cladlea IIKImu........ :13M5

FOR RENT
countQ'lldeVm ... Ap.rtmeD" .

. ,at 400 JackG.rtm. A.yt. 1&:2 btd~
room' .p..... e• .., Id.al tor ItDIOr

~DI,adJlDDllo Hentbrd ~
(~Itlze.. Center. Centnl Heat "
.AIr, leclll'llJ I)'IIem. ,ard malnte-
aance •.A-'7.... available on lOaM

uala.. EquII Houi1na OpporhmltJ.
114-1255

Need extra space? Need a place to
have a garage sale? Rent a Minor "programming &l ~puler
mi.ni-storage, 1Wo sizes available. lessons. Cal. for IOflwdl'e It
3644~70. 12685 pe,hive prices. 364-3221 ~ 4

i .,. . • . _ . .m: Ask Jar Jeremy: 1.3365
Special. move mf8le, ItWO bedroom I. '.. _. -
apartment, washer/dryer hookup, I Vending Rouae: Local. Oreat
stove and refrigerator. water paid. ,Locations. MUll sell quictly.
3644370. 12686 ·80()..284-8363. '13.386

2 bedroom house in Dawn. Call
364-8111. 11962

Paloma Lane Apts, 2 bedroom
available, clean, well cared for.
reasonably, $170 deposit, no pets,
sao, 364·1255. 6060

For rent: Executive Apanments, no
pets. 3 bedroom, 2 full baths with
fireplace. Call 3644267. 12152

3 SR, 1 3/4 bath, 2 car garaae,
fireplace. $'500/moplus - $200

, deposit 364-7526 8-S or 364·3118
evenings &. weekends. 11599

J ""I

For rent 1 bedroom nil« wilh
.SlOve &l refrilen&or. lO4 Ave. H.
'364-2131.· 13194'

2 bedroom duplex. rd'ripnllOl' •
:gOOd: ,carpel, warer lips paid.
364-4370. • 1.3196

omee space fer renL 122 W. -11h
(Barber Shop). Call Bill Kester,
364-1811.364-8494. 13198

For rent: One bedroom wilh stove
& tcfrigerllOr. $150 monlhly. 4
bedroom house $250 monlh. Call
364-4332. 13213

1. bedroom hOuse for rent, 211. Ave.
B. . Accept Community Action.
364-0108. 13256

For rene Three bedroom house 432·
Long. Call ~-2170. 13301

One bedroom apartment. clean.
fully furnished. Single person. No
pets. Deposit required. Call
364·1797 leave message. '13314

Redone 3 bedroom. 2 bath. washer
&. dryer connection. fenced yard.
Call 364-5541 or 364-57S8.

13320

,
Beautiful spacious two' bedroom,
two bath apanment available
immediat.ely -. at Arbot Glen
Apartment. Kitchenappliinces.
furnished, covered parking and
more. AI.so·one bedroom
.,unenLFirst monlh rent free wilh
a one year lease. 364-1~5. 13369

2 bedroom duplex, washet-dryer
connCction .. fenced yard. no pelS.
~all 364-4730 evenings. 133n

1 bedroomapanment. $200.00 a
month, $50.00 deposiL All. bills
paid. 364-0999.Afler S:OOp..m. Call
364-1178. 13397

2 bedroom apartment. stove .l
refrigerap. dishwasher. disposal &
fU'eplace. fenced patio. Water .l
cable paid. 3644370. ,'13407

For rent: 5 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, 2
car garage, fenced yard. $4S0 mo. +
$250 dcposit .. 226 Beach. Phone
2:58-1799.. . 13431

Rent to own willi no down paymenL '
3 bedroom, 2 ba&h mobile home
wilh s&ove &. fridsprovided.ln
excellent condition. Short pay-out
and low payment. 364·3209.

't 13434

One bedroom apanment w.itli all
bills paid. Stove,AC & fridge
provided. Carpeted and covered
~ng. We accept Community
Action. 164-3209..· 13435

For rent- West Hereford,3.2-2.
newly -~--..... I...... . ..e..... . .....,."'uu..~. -ae 1-'" WIUl
garden. SmaU children ok. No pelS •
Deposit and re~e·-c - '_.1. __ renees reqw."",.
$450.00. 364~. 13441

6-Wanted

7-B USIr10SS Opper tu nit I(,S

----

8-Help Wanted

....1ON ..... I111 ,............ ' ...............
'..,- ...
..... ,. 1ft lIMifo .....en ................ ca.c.c. ......
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DP.AR DR. LAMR: For the past 11) (,holesterollevel- whjch means you told Ulf'm tbt-..yhave 1.0 luwer the k>vel.
years r have had a histol)! of high have a 191 of &ht' small . fatty· That L "'''nng. A('('ordinlC to unto

For sale: Morcane: round bales, cholesterol, rangi.ng from ~jO to as choJf-sterol Ranicles that. prevent woman, ht::r(loctor tnld tIer Ilhat ht'r
good. color. - -Call 499·3483 or high as 300. My last test .reported rqy deposits in your coronary an:enes. level!,ofH4. 'Va..!Ii I.lk] high and IW{'d('dto
499·3436. 13283 :otal ,cholestero;1 at. 295 with an The Hf)I~hole8ter~:d leVeli!! emerlC- co'nw down. Ifhf' iruth is, the man'

HUt-cholesterol of 86. As I read your InlC &'J' thE> most Important measur ,"OL-chult>8tt'roi you 'hIlV.t', tht> tower
Special Report 44, that gives me a ment of all the dirrerent cholesterol your risk. -
favorable ratio of 3.4. measurements that are made. If you

I had a stress te;.1tand the cardiolo- have a low total cholesterol level and
gist said I have the heart of a a low H.PL-choh~!jterol level, you may
40·year-old. H@ has no answers as to have a signlficlU\Uy inCfl'ased risk or a

For sale: one don.key. Call why my cholesterol remains so high heart attack, Rut even if yoiJr total
258- 7577. 13421 in view of the stres.'i test. HI" did cholesterol and LOL-C'h(.It'stefol _

Defensive Driving Course is now recommend I remain on Ii low-fat diet somenmes called the had eholesu-rot
~ing offered ,nights and Saturdays. ' and contlnue to exercise. - are' high, a high HOL-cholestt'rolwur include ticket dismissal and So I ask you, should I still be ' may meana low risk of a heart auack.
in§d~ance discount. FDr more i' worried abo,ut my high cholesterol? I was stru('k with your values
irirormation, call 364-6578. 700 Reward! LOlt. 9 month ;old'i I'm 61.jog two milesaJmost daily andC'ompared to recent comment;s from
~ C!' black/brindle female Scottish play tennis nve days a wt'ek. My 0[ .. William Castelli. the medical

WiII·pick up junk cars free.'·We buy ......_._,.•-. Snycd 2 miles IOU&II of cholesterol reading and my LOt, director of the Fr~ingham Heart
scrap iron and metal,. aluminum Milo Center. Answers 10 ScOIL whl('h W18 cai<'ulat.ed to be 171, still Study - the lon~estand possibly the
can-s. 364·3350. 970 Please help US find her. Call paint me as a high risk for a heart most useful study of factors related to

att.a('k. Am I? the risk of heart attacks. Castelli
578-4387. 13~ DEAR READER: No. you are not at noted that anyon with an LUt or.

a high risk for a heart attatk. YOUf ~ater than 220 is looked upon as
saving MJ'&Ct" is ypur excellent HOL- "practically a medical. emergency,"

but if that patient had an HDL I vel of
85, "he would have half t.he average
risk of coronary artery disease and
probably doesn't need to be put on
drugs."

The ratio or total cholesterol to
HDL-cholesterol is very useful in

Ifyou're thinking about where 10 predicting your risk. Your ratio is fine.
Ilve .when you retire, here are some J would encourage you to'ontinut>
hints ahat may help you: your exercise and a sens.ible low- fat,

-Spend some time in the area you Iow-cholesterol dlet, but I don't think
choose before you decide to mOve. you need be unduly concerned- .in
If the place is inlhesunbelt.godownvlew of your HOlrcholesterol. level.
in the summer months, so you can Other readers who want Special.
sample the area.off.season. R.epdrt.44, Understanding Cholesterol

-One inl.eresting program to and Triglyeerldes can, sendS2 with a.
investigate is offered by Del Webb's long, stamped, self-addressed enve-
SunCilyTusconinthesun-drenched lope for it to nlE HEALTH
Southwest. You can vacation for. LE'ITERl44 , P.O. 80x 19622, Irvh\(',

CA 9'2713. It provides the hasi
week ina garden bone.aa special two- information you need to understand
person summer rates of $199 per week total chol sterol, H()L-choles~f'rol
during June. July and August. The 'and LOL-cholesterol Now for the good news, The
price includcsa free round of golf and It .appears that individuals wbo , common ~ergy symptOms known.,
unlimited'tennis. . To mate have an tmL-cholester-01 lev.plhel.ow aUergicrhiniUs-sneezing, running
~~~.~cauJi_ S~.·.IW.~ ~I,)do have a signifieanUy li[l(~rcase.d nose 8ndiLCHy. w..a\el)' eyes-can 'be. -

M.... ~h V-acatlQi. n.tt.of ~ he8l1.A11aCk .. ~eRJlfd~ ~f tolilidledwldnheTtpunedimion:
Villas,.·800433-96I1. what their total cholesterol readtng'! . ~ '9~1M:tot can detenftlrie

-When you go, check with the T1'lf~re,is some. 'ontr0".t'rsy. about wha,'sappropriaaeforyou. Formany
people Jiving in the community. \Vhlt'h IS th .. best tndtcator of risk, th allergy sufferen. the most recent'
Then check out the shopping and ~OL.C'hole terul o~ t~p ,LDL-. advance, a drug cailed Hismanal
banks and see if there are any cholesten,l, urFnt d~ta shows that ( te . ·1) h . proven 10 be'
businesses in the area. If there are. the HDL I vel I; the Important one, 8Sfli·....uZ<! e u ~ ..th

'and of course you shOuld have a total eec ..uvean. ~_~evang_sympaomswi ..
it may mean lower taxes, liew If any U'Oublesome Side e"ectscholesterol measurement, .. - _. "III.

Most 'imponantly, check out &lie r have some lettt'rs from r-eaders Manufac~ur~d by .Jan,s~n.
reputation of the builder .. Ifil'sgood, that say they have high HDL. Pharmaceuuca and avadable ,by
and. you lik.e the area, you may bechcilesterol levels and the doctqF has p.rescr.iptiononly •.ilprovides24-oour
halfway home to your :newhome. relieffl'Om seasonal allergicrhinilis, '
--~-------_"",:"", ---, . with sedaUon no greater than a

placebo-a simple- sugar pill.
According to a recent Gallup poll, 8 ~
percent of' Hismanal users were
satisfied with the medication. .

, - - ,,_ ~ I, II If

Help Wanlld: Waitrea and delivery
drivm. APPI,·in ....,... Pizza Hut. I

.404. W. hL.Paid VK8lion plan ,. Noticef Good Shepherd Clothes
provided. 12467 Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 wiU be

open Tuesdays and Friday§ until
ful'lhcr notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
and 1:30 10 3:00 p.m. ·For Jow and
1imilcd income people. Most
cverything under $1.00. 890

10-Announcemen-ts

RN & LVN ncodcd for progressive'
nuninl facility. CGnpetitive wages.
(Joklen Plains Care Center. Janice
Kline Adminislralonn 420 Ranpr,
364·3815. 13089

Problem Pregnancy Center:. .505
East Park Avenue, 364-2027. Free
prcgnancy lCStS. Confidenlial. Afta'
hours hot line 364·7626, ask fOr
"Janie." 1290

, Imm,ediare _opening for. remporary
(uJlume ofTIce he.lp for the swnmer.
Typing and 10 key a mIlA: Send

. resume 10 Box 673 TP. Hereford,
Tx. 79045. 13335

Need to hire pans. and invcnlOr)'
,c:oJ1trol person for ag-related
business. Experience helpful.
Compulor knowledge helpful.
Willing 10 uain. Please send resume
10 .Box 673XY. "cre€~d, TJI.. '
79045_ . . . . 1331tl
Easy work!' Excellent pay'!
Assemble Products at Home. Call
for information 504-641·8003 Ext.
7679. 13364

t t-Business Service

Pump company needs experienced
machinesL . F« •appoinunent call
Dwain, 806-364-03.53 or 364-0240.

13367

Harv!!y'.~ Lawn Mower. repair.
tunc-ups, overhaul, oil change,
blade sharpening. etc. Lawn
mowirig., $10,00 up .. 364-8413, 70.5

.. Sou~h·Main. 12842Amateur pt.olOglllphers Wan~!
No experience Up 10 $1800 dailyl
Call 1~900·847-8787 ($.99/min.) or
Write: PASE·480C. 161 S.
Lincolnway. N. Aurora, 11.60542

. 13414.

........ - - "...... ~
Allrypcs of custom. farming. Have
large eq~ipmcnl. Can apply NH3.
with large applicator. Call Jeskos,
289·5588 or 289-5568. IS113

Deif nlr •
eccepI appIIcellonl for • field

i AMlatant. Ihrough lIer D. 1110.
AppUcetloM lied within.... put
par will .... ~ along with
~ flied In :... panu 10 ~ en-
~t. ,
A~tIon8l1M181"'ftIecI.., ~ 23,
II1O.t .... ONt SmIth County ASCI

1OtlllCe, 317 W. 3rd. tweford. T••
IAIppUcan" muet provide their own

tnn8pOltli1on for trawl ... oa.ted
Ih m... urlng crop.. Oe... ,.1

K~ .. or .......,.. oper.lIonJ;.
.pholDgnph, ...... --_ ....

, dOne Nqulnd. ~ ... be
Ioa ....--"·,NI.~ ..(~ .....M, nonmerll _, •r_. color. religion. Mtton.1

In.poII_ me men ...ph,"'~ .• or mem-
........ Ip or noum..... ....., In M,

otga~

. David The Handy Man. All .type
home repairs, custom built cabinets,
froe estimate. City arid Counly~
364-8150.. 13372

Lawn mowing & edging. Call.
and weekends. Call Marty,

"364~2S50. 13374

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired.
Call Robert Betzen Mobil
1.679·5817: Nights caU 289·5500.

13402

I

9-Child Care .-._.._._-
• WINDMIL'L & DOMESllC ',1:
•

Sales. Repair, Service, •
Gerald Parker,

• 258-n22 •
, 578--4646•..._._.- ..'..

E"~rienced child care' for ,children
of aU ages. Call Bonnie Cole"
364-6664, , 6000

HEREFORD DAY CARE.....~
Excellenl prog,.m
bylr ...... t.tr.

ChIIdNn 0.12 r-r._."

248 E.118t
3&4-5062

215 Norton
I 3fJ4..3151

IqNO'S MANOR
MBTH()DIST
CHILDCARB

·S,gIc,1MctyaC
~~qll,Wswr

1Ifl...,· .. ",.",~ : ...Drop.,....... reo-. _IA
7W H"",.. .N__ .'

MARILYNBEU
-- Director

.... 1

DO
II s.rvtce. Sal..

Servicing Her.ford'

-

12-Livestock

Buy & sell all types of hay.
364-2536 or 364-6736 for nights.

13370 Dr. Lamh, wf'lnmw!o; I('ner!'> from,
rp<l(lprs with health qlWStiolls You

'can write .tn- him a.-P.o. nl'x l~it2.
Irvine. ('A H:!7n. Althou~h hr. Lamb
cannot rl'ply 10 all It'lh'rs ,wrMmally.
I1t,·will rvspond tn Spll'('lt'd ljUl,'stiuns
in nnun' t.·ulumns. .

--

LEGAL NOTICES

Millions
suffer from,

allergies:

Plan
, ~

Will the bride say, "Ah-chod!"
instead of ".1do"? Allergy .season is
nOlhing 10 sneeze at for some 40
million Americans. some of whom
will be getting married this spring and •
summer. Will brides and grooms
with allergies have to give up the
dream of anoutdoor garden wedding
because of wheezing and sneezing?
Well, there's gooer news and bad

NOTICE OF AU PERSONS
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST

THE ESTATE OF
WI.LSOH OGLE RIDDLE

DECEASED
Nolloe .., Diven 1M. orIgIMiI.e...,. T .., upon .... &-
.... 01 WIL80N OGLE RIDDLE were
..... to 1M, .... uncter .... nacI. on...1.dey of "".1_. In the
praa ., ....
.-..0. tII
.................. , now hold auch
~ AI........ who .., "1M.................................
.... ng CounIy..,..,. ......, ...
.". .. nl 10m. at I .. lnlI
.delr ••• : B08BYE L RIDDLE. 101
Juniper, HerefOrd, T.u. 71041, ....
fen MI" upon ........ bar .... by ....s.au ... 01 Llmltallon, and within ....
.~ prMCrlbed by law.
DATED .... 11th dlir ollbr. 1810•.

• \ .11/ B08BYE ..LRIDDLE'
, IncIIpehdHIIEJ.,,1tIx 01 r...

., e......or WILsoN OGLE
RIDDLE, DecNud, No. 37,,1n

.... County Court 0' beat
Smith u

retirement

news .
The bad news fust:1banks to a

wet, wBnn. winter wiJh ..ecord-
breaking temperalures. Howe.r
budding will begin eadier, so aller.gy
season will slalt earJier and be more
severe. The weather has contributed
to greater numbers of mold spores in
the eAvironment~a:nother common
·allergen.

NOTICE OF INCOftpORA TIOH
Nolle ... ......" given IhllIWEST·
:WA.YFARIIB. ·prlnclpal bu...
.na .. office Rout. 4, Boll 17••1

...... ford. ""'8mIth Counl't. T.... :
N045. w.. Incorporated on the 23rd
dayof April.1_. without. c 01
finn name .xcept thai .... bu .. na ..
now llnowh .. WESTWAY FARMS,
INC. ,
DATED thl. 15 dliy of "'y, 1810.

AXYDLIA"xa •..LONGFELLOW
. One letter stands for anoIher. In thilumple A II ued
for the tJvee L's, X for the two 0'1. eCr. SbtIJe letters,
apostrophes, the length and formltian 01the worda are all
hints ..Each day the code letten Irt dilferent.

CIIYnOQU01I

Choosing an ~Iergy medication
without sedative side effects is an.
important consideration. No one
wantslo faU asleep at her own
wedding! Bere are some 'othe.rhints
thatcan help the allergy~prone bride.
Avoid early morning weddings when
pollen levels are highest. Alert your
florist 10 the floweri of which you are
most allergic, Be sure th~ lawn is
mowed shon because clipped grasses
can't bloom and release pollen
spores .. Avoidcigarette·smoke and
alcoho.lic bevemges, which 'can
iO'itate nasal. passages,

WESTWAY FARMS,
By: Joe W.rd, Pre .....

L PITTSBURGH (AP) - Drug czar
WiHiam J .. Bennett, who is on a
crusade against crack dealers, took.
a swipe at a celluloid bad boy -,Ban
Simpson.

During a-tour Wednesday of the
Foundation for Ab r a x a.s
drug -trcaunent center, Bennett spied
a poster of the canoon miscreant a'nd
told recovering addicts they shouldn',
follow Bart's lead.as an underaehiev-
cr..

"You guys aren't. watching 'The
S impsons, ' are you? nw's not going
to help you any," said Bennett,
director of the national drug policy
office.

5·.17

VN HXlVRVOR FKHF RVN

SNOU 'RVNKEBVR RK HVXSA~

HXTV.-S.V. VXRWVWKWL
y........ ,.. c.,........ , IT IS wrnt TRUE

LOVE AS WITH GHOSTS: EVERYONE TAL.f(S OF.IT,
BUT FEW HAVE EVER. SEEN IT. - LA ROCHEFOO-
. "':AULD

'fluilltuhu_.,1\\ ....._. I
!!a lilt 1_," c....oo..", u.....
,.. ~.'" ... Ion ." ...... Ie JM, 17K. .

1500 West Pork Ave.

Richard Schlabs
364-1281COMMODITY 9EAVQS

..Steve iHysinger Blrelnda Yosten

IPhone'364·1286 Each I,rading Da, ,After 5 :30 P.M.
for Recorded Commodity Update •

CAmE FUTURES GRAIN FUJURES METAL FUTURES
UTTlI-n ,C.. ' ....... I_ .

MI. ".to"15 to .. " ". .. .. , , Ull
...... IUS a 15 a 01 a.IO. .., a.1$ II.!II ~••

'St!M 12.10as .7.11 u.s.. .11 a.2511.. ...
0<1 12.. lII U.II 121'0 a.a + .1iI a.IS ,1.1, I,'"
It"" 12M U.25· .Ub .~ iii + .D a.25 .". ..
I~'l 12" a.• 'US 'U·. + .IS II.. ."." .1.
'~II·...1',"I2l • .vi '''" '.1, 'QIIII'i In' II,., -u .0"11..·.1.1...., iC1IIII1 ... ".1 _ ,..,. •. ,J.... II*" ·P•• " I1GO ,",a·. ,n ·'U2 .:".~

"... I':IAI ·'.us '2.01, 13.". .1'· 11.111•. I~ ._
Oct lUI n.lI 7•• ".It· ,.. ".1' ......
'DIe 75.111 JS.. :1$.lt 1S,U + .IS n,,, ",GO ' ....".... JS." 71. ~UI 71,11. .D ·rI. n.. tJII
", ,US 76,"15 :".11 lU' ,. .iII ... "".. III
J..... 1':1." _,,,. ?I.lI lU! •• 11 IS. ",11 _III

." 1IiII "'"1, ""'T" 11..1,_ III! .. m.. .,.
~ J\..1.~.r-' ..~ 'r .a 14fl1
My 62. 62,., .,M .u1. ,. .UI ft ~
...... .. .. a.1t lI.a G,II + I. " ...
Ott III.. SUI ».a B... I.. •• ..a ".
DIe II.• ". ~ "M + I,a ....... " I.-
,.., SUS lUI JI.. SUI+ "DJ1... m
... .. .... 41.11 lI.a 11.11+ JIt' II ••. n -
J_ tllO II" 11." $1.1t. ,It '1.11 111.11_ ...

I.' ... I)'IN, "'"' TUII t,M,·_.1M .. "', -+11.

.
1Ir(re jist' fur yoo, everyday,

,11 me· Heretor~Brand.
Cal Janay hi toOOy at 364-2030' 000 get 0 • 10 work, for yoo.

, .CAnu. -~fCMI, ....! - lIP... .1'CA'ftUIoUft ..-.. '--. . ,- ~ .-.-.--..,I!oit "111-''''"' .I11III '...... CtIIIi~..... _ .---_
flra -< Allie: .~ 1· -... .~ Mtc ~ ~ 1'.11 ... ~.
.. t.JS ....., ... ' us .~ m if • ::: t.
• 1.11 UI'.11 .. I"" ~I.'''· f- UJII .. us I.· I" . . tii <_ lA, J,.. ~,_",,,, ,. ~ II 1.11.." 1.11 . us
- 1.11 ... ... ... , . .. II t! ~11 HI .~ : ..--- -,.".... r:.,-.~-~.'......,..-••• WI .... ,,,",,..-'1It C4III. "'.... _ _ _ " , __... __ '''''J lIIl CIIlI. I\,'t!' _ _ __ ,. -..,
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Oulek responses cain help
reduce poiso'ningfatalities

C,hUd,renl".s.hospital planned
. .

cqtiplDcnl...w.q_ mainImancc .:
ProjDct HOPI. which eurrcndy

.... JIIOII'IIDI iD'20eountriel.
... been ~ in CIina since 1983
and hal aubliJhed educatioGaJ
propams,al fi\'e CbineIe univenilia.
1beieprop-aml include biomedical
enginecriq. nuni~geducatioa,
pre\'endk'C den&iluy. saomaaoIogy 4I1d
oral oncOlogy. uaining ;pediab',it
personnel, malUnal-child health. a'
graduate program in' hospi&al
administration and a rural medical
edllCalion Program. It's hoped this
... project will bring beuer health
to millions of Chinese children.

,

·Hlliln't.s, I.rom -IH'e,lois
Medk:aI raeardI al·. II8W

hil----·.Io...N. tal inChina ma ........c w~. ......... 'J--v.
millions of children.

In ShanJhai •• tiry of 12 million
people. there's only one pediFician
forevery l.l()()children and lheeity,
lacks a-11'odcm pediallit refernl
hospital desiped '10 c-are for
children's diseases ,and traum •.
Now.Project HOPE" an in&.emational.
health education foun.Uon. and the
Chinese government liave joinecilo.
construct a $50 million children's
hospital on 13 acres in the Pu-DOng
disllict of Shanghai. The facili'Y will
be training and rderral facility (or
Chinese health professionals. -

The new hospital will include a
2S0-bcd acute care unit, a lOO-bed
residence fo..patienlS' paeems and
paticnlS reoeiv.ingpfC- and post.·
admission IeStingand. treatment...a..40·
bed day surgery outpatient' unit and
on-site housing for doctors and
"medical students.

Costs for the hospital are shared
cquall y by the Chinese and the
Virginia-based Project HOPE. HOPE
has agreed to provide the educational
component of Lheprojcct, along with
architectural design and supervision
and medical equipment for the
hospital. The Chinese are providing
land, architectural and engineering
drawings, construction, non:mcd.ical

Q. I have cleaned out my' outakte
organization. "Poisonings' can shed and am now ieit with ~
bappen in lhe blink of an eye," he cans or .paJnt. paint thinner and
added, "because children under five turpenune that J want to discard.
are constantly exploring. investigat- Most of the r products are dried out.

. iog and learning-and are .always Is there a peclaJ wa. they should he
putting 'lhingsin their mouths." treated or <:an I simply place them in

Grandparents qrmher caretakers the trash n:'ceptacl('? - A Rf'ad r, ILas
may have forgotten how casily and \'~gas, Nev.
quicklypoinsoningscan happen~ But, A.in (' th Sf:' items are nammable,
according to the .i\rrieric.U1 Associa- th y- will probably require spe<'iaJ
lion of Poison Corurol Ccmer, 23. care.Jf ~ou Ii e in an area wh re there

is a household-waste cotlection cen-
percent of child poisoni Ii~ due lO ter, check with til m'abuut the proper
inges\,ion of prescripii III drugs in metbed of disposal. ff nOI. ills u..uall
1988 occurred out: ~Ik or the, best to catl the, local garhag .
children's home .•Ovc raj:, 17percent c llectiqn company or fire depart-
Qt these drug b~J"II~".'dlO a ment. They may haw spt.>,·jfi("ways .of
grand,parentorgreat-grall.lparenl So disp ~in.1olof these materials, -
it's· imporufit, not ool!)' lor parents, Ilellll~> .
bUI (or grandparerus ~l" well, to EGG TIM.ER
poi son proof Lheir homc-, especially n ar Heloise: Re~ently my infant
when a neW child joins till.' family. daughter had an ear il\ff'ction and

Take a moment to plt;~un-prOor ft'''f'r. I had to take her temperature
your home. s veral umes a day 311d would usually
, The Council reminds parents and do so wh 'n I ehal1gE'd hi r diaper.

grandparcms of the folk», ing poison Sim" there was no clock in her
prevention messages: hI drlJoln. I wasn't SUfI' I was leaving

!he th ...rmorneter in for the re om-
Hereford Rebekah Lodge #228 -Kccpall medicine and household rnended three minutes.

'''1'1,·1hold a debate on lodge proce- chemicals out of the reach of, ·1 ''- .
n "" '" men r('[llE':mh('rt'd :my til ree-
durcs on May 22. Those debatiag children, preferably OILU of sight, nunute ('gg timer. It sali)';fit'd till' lim!'
will be Dislr.ictDeputy President' away from food and stored in high rvquirvrnent and my dallght~'r enjoyed
Susie Curtsinger and District Deputy places'Wal('hIl1Jo: tilt' colored sand fall. Hk pt
Grand Master of Odd Fellow ,E.E. . -Mcdic incs and hou chold her mind orr of having hf'r tempera-
Bi hop. chemicals should be stored in their tun' taken. - K.,Salt Lake City. ('tah

The lodge met an regular g sion original container with the labels FRENCH TOAST
ue day with Noble Grand Rosalie mtact, to allow ~or.rapid id.cni!fica. ,r h'ar Heloise: Wtwn I make fo'rl'lu'h

Northcutt presiding. uon and/or first ~d mfunnallo~ in the toast. I add a da....h of vanilla to the
Reports on the sick were made. event of an accidental poisonmg. bauer. It giv('s the toast a deltciou

with 10 vi its and 31 cheer cards -Be sure that child-resistant flavor. Try it; you'll like it. - Vtol t
counted. MoLhers in Lhe lodge p-ackaging j.s used properly, Matoska, Bellaire, Ohio

CODED CLOTH, 'INI"!,received a total of 15 flowers.·AU ous-of-dare medicattons 'f
A monetary 8i.ftwas senuo Becky should be discarded by nushing them Upar Heloise: Most of lh I lothes

Bradshaw who is a graduate at Odd down the tciler, -. that I weal" to work need to be
Fellow Children's Home in Cor- -Mcdication hould norbe taken dry-cleaned and I often wait until the

r-nd of Ill(' WE' k and take several
sicana. in from of children a they act by items in at a time. I usually hang the

A regional rally ofOdd Fellows "imilating other. outfits hack in my closet but. at the
and Rcbckahs will be held in -Call your poison control center end of thE' w,"ek r couldn't rf'~pmhf'r
Lubbock at SouLhPark MOl Ion June immediately in the case of an whnh doth s needed to be ~(>n.,
23. A\I, members are in ited to accidental ingc lion, even if you Til solV€'. this probJem. I idt'ntiJy
attend. suspect, butdon'tknowfor sure, that them h pla{'in~ a large 'hangl~

Peggy Lemons served a hostess your child has ingested a.potentially hraC'·fllC'l on the top pf the hangers. Dear ~leIHis{': 1 use. powdered
to Nonhcutt, Genevieve ynn, Enna dangerous substance. nl~ has been a lime-saver for me and laundry d('('rl'wnt. hilt. it .always
Loving, lim Loving, Susie Curl' . -Kece 3.boule of syrup of ipecac is so (>8Isy! -. Carolyn Vaughn, lumped: Nnw I storo i.t in a clean
singer, Anna Conklin, Ben Conklin, on hand, 10 be used 'to induce Carrullt.on, Texas plastic: gaJlnh milk jug with a tight-
Faye Brownlow, Jo Irlbeck, Tony Yom rung. Never administer this PLANT WATERING fitting lid. No mort' lumps. and the jyg
Irlbeck, Sadie Shaw, Leona Sowell, m dicinc unless instructed to do so nl'ar fI 101St·: I have' a few putted is easier to handle than a large box. '--
Irene Merritt, DoroLhy Lundry and by a medical professional or your 'planL .. that have decoranve moss on Martha Hrabak, Lakewood, Ohio
Gene Bishop. poison control center. top Qf the soil. Wh n I watered thorn, SLlPPrNG STRAPS

most of the water would run off onto q no ynu have a solution forEmergency number telephone " . .. . - ..
my (·ountC'r. slippin~ h('('1 straps'.' The straps of my

tickers arc available free of charge !\clW I plac ... several jCf' cubes on leather sandals kN'p sliding down my
(limit two per household) from the tht' moss. taking care not to touch any h 1."1,and tighl ning them doesn't
Council. of Family Health. To receive "of tht' planL'i with the ire, whi 'h will twlp. - M. ('(Jilin:;, Palm Beach, FI'a.
a stickerplease send 3.sclf~.addrosscd, fre'('z'I' thcom.Tht, it'l' melts and t don't , A. Try putting a pit'l'(' of mole -kin
stamped envelope to: Council 'on hay!> IH clean up spills. - Mar~eryon the inside of thE' strap wherf' it hits
FamUy Health. 225 Park Ave. South, Mc:oss('r,.Ja(·.ks(~nvillfl, Fla. your heel, II ususiJly' is available in
Suhc 1700, New York, N.,!: 10003. pads or strips that Y(lI1 ,U1 trim to size
Attention: Emergency Tclelphone \ St'lle! a money- or time aving hint ami has an adhesive backing for r'asy
Sticker. 10 1I{'lui!-;{', P'o. Hox 79fiOOO. San al pli<'atiln.

Antonio, TX 78279- or rax it to
512·HELOI E. I t"an'tan wer your
letter personaJJy »utwill US(> the best
hints re<'ei\'ed in my oluml\,

Q. I hate to dust because I have
allergies, and my dallghl:.f'r hates to do
laundry bt>causesh . doesn"'t IIk,p" to
take the time to sol1, everything, so we
tract jobs - she dusts, I 'wash, Are
we unusual or does ev ryQne have
some hated household chore? .......Just

,Wondering. fairfield, CaJif.
A. Seems lik verybod_ has at

least one, For, me' it's rlt"anlng the
batht.ub and unloading the dis-
hwasher. I don't know why. hut Yuck!
. ;Vou two an.' very wis. How 'bout
dw rest 'Of you'? What dlOft'· do you
hateand would Im·t· 11'0trade off or al
It>a..st, Relthrnugh quicker? Lt,t.,. us
know and wrll give smut hints for
~I"uing those least-favorue job. dono
qui kly an,(1 t>a....ily, with as f('w
~_ucks" as possible, - Ji(Olois(' .

SEND A GREAT HINT TO:
H~loist'.~
P.I I. Bux 7H:;O()O
Sail Antonio, TX '/ 2iH

Poisoning_ can hill'J" n in an
in IaIll. AqUic;t respon~.' is essential
in reducing (alaliues in the event of
a poisoning, VaJuabh:' tlluc.can be
10 l ifemergencfphonc '1Il1nbersue
not readily 81. :hanel.

The Counc.il 00 Family iHealth is
offering fflee emelScn .Y lc:Jcphone
stickers, which provid ~pace lO'list
important phone numbers. The
ticker fits on aSlandard sized

telephone and has space to lisfthe
phone numbers for your docJOr,
pbarmacist and pOison control eenler,

"Thi. information may be crucial
in th event of. an accldental
poisoning," says Frazier Chesten.
pre 'idem <or the CouncU on Family
Hcalth, a consumer heahheducation

•

.oRLANDo.; Fla. (AP) -' A
windOwless w.arehQuse audit&iumin
an ,industriafpUt ist:he new
headquarters for Tammy Bakker's
New Covenant Ministries. and she
says the.orlando area is the next best
lhing to Heritage USA.

This world of meme parks is the
place ro~ her, Mrs. Bakker said
Wedne~y even though her husband.
Jim, is in Minnesota serving a 45~year
federal prison term for fraud.

"111is is where my husb~nd left
me, 't:hisis where he placed, me, and
I. feel that I need to stay where he
placed me " she said.

Debate
planned

CLAR ...·ICAT.ION
Df'ar Rl.'ad('rs: In II r,('('('111 enlumn I

SliIUlt'!!lM ways 10 r'I'USt' hank enve-
tUlles, and du to an Niiting error my
lunt was unclear Th ' t'rt\'('IOI (OsI was
rE'ft'rTlng 10 'wl'n' those thai art'
returned with cit'poslt slil)S ami
t'hang<, whon you use a dri\'('-lhl"lIugh
hank. I die1 ,lIot inh'nel til sugg{'st
laking new ATM 1It'11I~1l envelopes,
but rather f('cycling the ')oI'S WE'

air 'ady have. - Heloise
FAST F.A TS

I s s for 1ll'lI:stk nwsh haio:s:
I.. Tit, in a hall aliI! USI' lei serub pHI....

and pans. -
2. Clean ear wlndshiohls.
;j. Dry and . tore plCllt1 hulhx.
-1. Hold' poe;1 ami lull wy~.
I). Hold pk-nk- slipplips (1IIatt's.

cups. etc, J.

15 BACK!
Come See:'Us At

LAUNDRY POWDER

Taylor's Parking Lot
WeWillQPen

Frld.8Y, May 18th .:

,..- -.-"
J~.J
I Spec,. I
, 8uyOne I',

. GelThe .
· ,I Next One I
, Half PrIce I;

':1 lNa~ ,
i SIll., I..., '.'~.....--,. ',' ~;

TryOur·New
Flavors &

New/tems.There .re professional tea tasters
just as there are prof ••• ional wine
tasters. ' ,

A competitive alternative to your current link
with the outside business world!

WY.
sraeco

LEATHER PORTFOLIO
A portfOliO !hars actually a pleasure to
carry!' Cushiooed retractable handles,
z,lpper,ed ,center 1..":mpartrll8nt and' two
convenlenl ,outside pockelS. Burgundy
leather.

'The Only ~amc You Ne d
TQ Know In Office Supplies.",

Dimmitt Hwy
I·S1'('11IIV "Ti~Arl'III~ll(jAN (~('MI~IN

,rl'lll~SIJMMI~II!
GREAT BOOKS

FOR
GREAT COOKS Protect your house with storn:' windows, storm doors,

or car awning too, ,,
I

Please, call TODAY for references to my.work or a FREE estimatelNew-end used.
Buy, sell and trads.

Dillar-A-DolI,ar BookStop ~For Quality Steel Siding Construction-
Owner - Leon !Richards 364..6000

..

Edward D. Jones & Co. AV 500/0..
MEMBER NYSE • SIPC

STOCK OF THE
MONTH:

GOVERNMENT
GUARANTEED

BONDS

9.25%

TAX-FREE BONDS
iINSURED' • AAA Promote your product, sell your services. build ,your

business and savE!,nearly 50%
. on a.dverf,is~ing-use fhe

Marketplace. CaU fo" detaiils. .. 'McDonaI'dS .
(

The Hereford Brand 364·2030IKE STeVENS • 508 S. 25 MILE AVE. '

J U , , 11111 U 1111111111111111
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